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A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL.

WE ARt PLEFASED to learn that the life underwriters'
associations of Quebec and Ontario have perfected
arrangements for urging the passage of the amen dmenits
to the Life Insurance Act of the Dominion, proposed at
the last session of Parliament, when that body shall
meet after the holidays. These ameudments, providing
for the license of agents and for the prohibition of rebat-
ing, are just provisions, entirely practicabie and in the
interest of an honest prosecution of the growing busi-
ness of life insurance, as we have repeatedly pointed
out. The unanimous voice of ail company managers
and agents raised in advocacy of the amendments, anid
favored, as we think they will be, by the officiais of the
Insurance Department, ouglit to secure their euactment
without serions difficulty. Apparentlv weil authenti-
cated cases in this city, where parties desiring insurance
have been offered very large rebates on premiums, have
lately occurred, and the business lias been necessarily
demoralized accordingly. The same condition of
things is reported from other localities, and nothing
but a statutory provision, applying alike to ail, can be
depended upon to aboiish the evil.

TIRE ANN0UNCE-MFNT OF the reinsurance of the
Armstrong companies of New York by the Lancashire
of Manchester, made after our last issue was in the
mails, lias very naturally been a fruitfnl topic ever
since in fire underwriting circles on both continents.
The transaction is of the wholesaie kind, involving the
accession by the Lancashire of risks aggregating $2oc,-
ooo0,ooo, chargeable with a premium of about two and
a quarter millions. ,Wiith the exception of Mr. Arm-
strong, who retires fromn fire insurance altogether, the
men associated with him are,) it is said, to continue with
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the Lancashire, and iii conjunction with Mr. Pritchard,
assistant United States manager, to look after the busi-
ness of the reinsured companies, United States Man-
ager Litchfield to continue iu command of the whole,
The Mutual Fire lias been in the field since 1882, the
Fire Association since 1886, and the Armstrong Fire
since April, 1889. The average loss ratio of the three
during their existence is stated at 58.66, and the expense
ratio at .17.79, of the premiums. The reinsurance
negotiations it is said have been pending for several
rnonths, and the Lancashire management have doubt-
less gone into this large deal with large plans for the
future fully matured. We understand that the trans-
action does not involve the purchase of the charters of
any of the reinsured companies.

A STrOCKHOLDFRS' MEErING of the Imperial Fire
Insurance Company lias been held, resulting in the
acceptance of the Act of Parîjament applied for and
passed, making certain changcs from the original deed
Of settlement under which the company lias operated
since 1803. The new Act grants enlarged powers,
including the right to transact ail classes of insurance
business, to own stock in other insurance companies,
to increase its holdings of real estate if desired, to invest
in securities with enlarged discretion, and to change
the amnount of the shares from f/1oo to -/2o. The pro-
cessi of transfer of shares is also somewhat simplified.
T1hese changes do not affect the amount of paid or un-
paid capital, nor disturb in any manner the reserves,
special or general. The name of the company is here-
after to be the "Imperial Insurance Company, Limited."
0f course this action of Parliameut does flot in any way
interfere with existing contracts and business. The
general and special reserves of the Imperial now amount
to about $8,ooo0,ooo.

TH1e REINSURANCn EPIDEMic among the fire insur-
ance companies of the United States lias been a notable
feat ure of the year just closed, and lias reached Canada,
and it is questionable whether it is yet over. We have
already recorded in these columus twenty-eight re-
insurances during i891, and this is not the entire list.
The cause of so many retirements is generally under-
stood to be of course that fire underwriting, under the
stress of low rates, higli commissions and unusually
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numerous fires, is an unprofitable business, especially
for small companies with limited capital and circum-
scribed area of risks. The prestige of the large coin-
panies and their immense funds enables them to cover
such a wide field that general average keeps the ratio,
both as to loss and expense, within bounds. Still, as
we have heretofore shown, a medium-sized company,
with good conservative management, and content to do
business corresponding to its size, and independent
enough to have a way and a mind of its own, may
transact, as many have done, a profitable business.
With the decided reaction which has set in in favor of
better rates and regulated commissions, the outlook for
the smaller companies is encouraging, and our advice
to them is to keep out of the reinsurance current for
the present.

THE HOUSE OF LORDS has recently rendered a deci-
sion of general interest to British life assurance compa-
nies. It seems that Earl Compton, the eldest son of
the Marquis of Northampton, some years ago borrowed
£io,ooo from the National Life on the strength of his
reversionary interest in the family estate. But as this
security would be worthless in case of his death before
that of his father, the company required him to insure
his life with itself for £34,500, the premiums and
interests for five years to be left unpaid and added to
the amount borrowed. It was agreed that if the Earl
died before his father the policy should become the
property of the company absolutely. He did die before
his father, and the Marquis sued in behalf of the estate
for the amount due under the policy. The House of
Lords has decided in his favor, holding that Earl
Compton had no power to forego his right of redemption.

A SOMEWHAT NOVEL method, intended to head off

dishonest agents who procure business in life insurance
by misrepresentation, has been adopted, according to
the Coast Review, by the general manager of the Equit-
able Life for the Pacific Coast. This gentleman ad-
vertises in the daily papers, that any agent of bis. known
to write business through misrepresentation, will be
promptly discharged, and he invites policyliolders to
co-operate with him by making known any cases of
this kind. Whatever may be the underlying motive,
it must be :conceded that such an announceient has
the right sound, and is in the interest of that honesty
which in life insurance is conspicuously the best policy.
The thing which makes this action of the San Fran-
cisco manager worthy of special note, however, is the
existence of misrepresentation in procuring policies to
such an extent as to call for such public treatneni.
That there are agents in almost all localities whô
grossly misrepresent not only the probable resuits
attainable under the policy offered, but the conditions
of the policy itself, is a well-known and most discredita-
ble fact. This is selling goods under false pretenses,
and is not only disgraceful but criminial, and a serious
injury to the company invlved and to the entire busi-
ness. The business cannot be too soon rid of this class
of fellows and the public convinced that companies and
managers repudiate lying methods by discharging the
liars.

PEOPLE ARE SLOW in learning that when they become
members of a purely mutual fire insurance company, by
insuring their property therein and giving an assess-
ment premium note, they practically enter into a part-
nership involving liability, and the courts have more
than once so decided. A conspicuous example of this
fact is afforded in the State of Ohio, where some time
since the Union Mutual Fire insurance company went
into a receiver's hands. There were of course liabili-
ties and no sufficien.t assets with which to meet them.
Very properly the attorney-general ordered collections
to be made on the premium notes sufficient to liquidate
all claims, whereupon a good many of the larger policy-
holders showed figlit, and combined to employ a lawyer
to resist the collection order. It seems, however, that
Ohio has a law, enacted some three years ago, which
provides tliat buildings insured in a mutual company,
together with the land upon which they are situated,
shall be liable to tle company for payment of the pre-
mium notes given whenever the company shall file a
certificate descriptive of the note and the property with
the recorder of the county. The receiver of the defunct
Union Mutual has promiptly filed the required papers
in several cases, such action having all the effect of a
mortgage on valuable property, and the delinquents
will doubtless make haste to pay up. Men who go into
mutual fire insurance should remember that they are
playing with edged tools.

WITH THE FULL text of the decision by the Court of
Appeal in the Maybrick case before us,we are now able
to understand why the proceeds of the policy were
awarded to the executors of the deceased Maybrick, the
àssured. The policy designated Maybrick, as a " mem-
ber " ofthe Mutual Reserve Fund Life Association, the
assessment premiums to be paid by him, Mrs. Maybrick
being simply designated as the beneficiary at his death.
The contract, the Court say, was with May brick, avid iii
no sense with his wife. Furtheriore, the assured hiad iLe
righbt iii this case to change the beneficiary at will durit g
his lifetimie. The company had nothing to do with the
application of the money to Mrs. Maybrick, its paynent
being a question between the coipany and the executors
of Mr. Maybrick. It follows, in the opinion of the Court,
as expressed by the Master of the Rolls, that the ques-
tion of public policy " does not arise as between the
plaintiffs, the executors, and the defendants. It does
not arise at all until a later stage. Wien the executors
ixe the money in their bands, the person by whose
rimiinal act the death of the assured was causedw ould

be prevented by the rule of public policy fron receiving
it." Under the Married Women's Property Act, how-
ever, a trust under the policy is created in favor of the
wife. Thiat trust being performed, the money becomes
a part of the estate of the assured. By ber criminal
action the wife has rendered~the trust incapable of per-
formance, and it must therefore be treated as performed.
The executors were the trustees of the policy for the
wife ; and the trust as to the wife being gone they are
then the trustees of the estate ; and the creditors, ff any,
are to be paid out of the money, the balance going tO I
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lus children. In brief, these are the principal grounds
upon w'hich the decision in thîls fanions case rests.

THE FIRE INSURANCE OUTLOOK.
That the year 1891 will stand ont conspicnously in

the calendar of fire iuîsurance as oîue of exceptionally
destructive experiences seenîs now l)eyofld question.
We refer of course especially to the resnlts in the
'United States and Canada, wliere the aggregate loss
for eleven montlis foots up over $1 23,000,000o, as against
$98,ooo,ooo in the eleven nîontlis of i890, and
$11 6 ,oo)o,ooo for the saine period in 1889. The latter
wVas a l)ad y-car for fire insuraîîce, while i 89o w'as a
favorable one ; but comparing i891 xvith 1889, allow-
ilîg the Decemiber loss to bc only the sanie as for
Noveniber, we find that tlue present year closes with a
lOss iii excess of 1889, anîotntixîg to ab)out $7,000,000.
low mucli larger the volume of insurance the present
Year iiiay have beexi and hiow mucli the premin re-
ceipts will exceed those of either of the two precediîîg
Years is at present nnknown ; but we venture the opinion
that aithongli thé- fire loss is a round eheven millions
above that of 1889, the aggregate premiums have not
been in proportion. When the full record is made we
(lOubt if the ?zzember of fires this year will be found to
be mnuch greater than hast year; but in no year, we
lllink, during the Iast decade lias there been such a
Proportion of large fires. We feel confident that fire
Illiderwriting iln Canada for 1891 will show somewhat
h)etter resuits than iii the States, but thuat niay well be,
anld still be bad enongli. There, especially in the
1ýastern and Middle States, it is a foregone conclusion
that on the average the business will show that no
IiiOniey lias been made lu fire underwriting, and that
but for the investment elenient a most sorry spectacle
W,ýOuld be presented. What with adverse legislation, a
Sharp competition spurring thue companies on to fiîîd
'ex'cuses in sprinkled risks and other plausible devices
for a lowering of the rate, a reaching ont for " large
""'es " in mercantile and înanufacturing risks, and a
f1 (0hisli ambition generally to overtop conîpetitors in the
Volumne of risks assumned, tlue business, as a whole, lias
d1rlfted into a condition nieither complinientary to the
nl1inagers iior satisfactory to the stockholders.

Trhese influences, we are glad to believe, have beeîî
less Operative in the Canadian fleld, but they have by noIlleans been wanting, and there is pressing need for some
8ober thinking and careful study of the situation', in
the hîglit of cause and effect, on the part of ahl com-
Patuy managersi and agents at the beginning of this
Y'Ear 'Of our Lord eighteen hundred and ninety-two.A"1 intelligent study of the situation will reveal just
Whlere the weak points lu the business are to te found.

ýreiliotn question is not, can they, but will theybesteflgthened ? Tro know what to do is one thing, toc' tis quite another. It takes courage and persistence
tOiiugrt and carry ont reform movements lu insur-ztiace Of quite as sterling a qùalit3r as is reqnired iii the
SQýeial or Political world. Thle preaching about it iseasy t e r ci et k sg ii e gi . B t t e m she prccetksgiiegi. utteem tleaders in every inovement, and ahi human experiencetqýee that whenever the riglit leader steps to the -t
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front the work is-hlalf accomiplished. Certainily in the
ranks of fire underwriters in Canada there are to be
fouind competent leaders, w'ho in any forward move-
nment wvill find plenty and intelligenît followers to rally
arounid tlîeîni, for 110 better,.underwriters are to be
fotind anywhere than daily walk our streets.

It is not Our purpose at this tilue to point out the
lines upon whichi iniprovenient niay be secured, for we
are iîot addressing either duil or inexperienced minds
Who do tiot " know a hawk frou!îa I.-indsaw," but men
Of penetration and, we believe, otfeour:î-.ge; though when
we say that the present average rate is one of the im-
portant things that needs attention, we only state au
obv'ious fact. Higlier rates mean the ability to pay
losses and expcîîses, and stili have soniething for the
stockholders. Fire insu rance is a business, flot a phil-
anthropy ; it takes capital, and a good deal of it, to
transact the businîess, and capital, like every 9ther
laborer, is entitled to its reward. If it fails for any
lengthk of time to have its due, it retires from the un-
fruitful field, just as some forty companies in the
United States have within thîe year j ust closed aban-
doned the field and withdrawn capital which, under
existing conditions of the business, had lost its earning
Power. The lesson, we are glad to see, lias flot been
lost upon the stronger and better equipped companies,
and both in New York and in New I£ngland they are
making common cause to advance rates and regulate
commissions on a more pronîising basis. We trust that
these movements, too tardy in coming, may prove to
be but the beginning of a general movement ahl along
the underwriting line, the outcome of which for the
year upon which. we are entering may be productive of
somie profit as well as a good deal of glory. In ahi real
reformi we behieve the underwriters of Canada wilh flot
be found wanting.

EXAXINÂTIONS 0F THE INSTITUTE 0F
ACTUARIES.

Our readers are doubtless aware that the Counicil of
the Institute of Actuaries of Great Britain have
arranged to examine candidates in future in the
Colonies, and that the first of these examinations for
candidates in Canada will be lield in Montreal in April,
1892. >fhere will probably be sonie candidates for
examination to the student cla-ss, others to the chass of
Associates, Part I, and in the folhowing year to Part II
of that chass. It appears, however, doubtful. if there will
be found any actuaries in this country likely to try the
examination for the class of Felhow, as the questions,
nsuahly submitted to the candidates in that class are
hardly applicable to the actuaries in this country, and
are mainhy on subjects with which they cannot be
expected to, have more that a superficial. knowledge.
Our reference is not to the mathematical, questions, but
mainly to their having a legal bearing, of which, the
following, taken from the examination papers for 1891,
niay be cited as an example :

(I) State shortly the objects of the: Settled Land Act. In the
event of a sale of land by the tenant for life, how would his
inortgages be affected ?

(2) A assigns a policy effected by hinseif on bis own life to
B, by way of mortgage, the deed giving full powers of sale or
Of surrender; but B does flot serve notice on the company of
the assigumnent. A becoines bankrupt, and the officiais of the
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company, seeing the fact mentioned in the papers, make a note
of it in the books. Next day B gives formal notice of his deed,
and subsequently the Official Receiver gives notice of the bank-
ruptcy. What are the respective rights of the parties, and how
must the company act: Ist. If B's deed prove to be regular
in every respect. 2nd. If B's deed prove to be insufficiently
stamped ?

(3) What alterations -in the constitution of the Bank of
England, orLthe currency system, suggest themselves to you as a
means of averting monetary crises, or mitigating their effects ?

(4) Write a short account of the legal incidents and difficulties
connected with trust policies issued under ' The Married
Women's Property Act 1882.'

(5) Explain the meaning of the term ' Base Fee." In mak-
ing an advance to a tenant-in-tail, what legal procedure is
usually adopted by life offices for obtaining a charge upon the
Fee ?

(6) What would be the advantages and probable effects of the
issue of£1 notes by theBank of England, and what arrange-
ments as regards reserve would be necessary were such issue to
take place?

We doubt very much if there is one insurance man
in this country who could answer the six foregoing
questions correctly. He would need to have an excel-
lent knowledge of English law, and in addition be
familiar with the English banking system and have a
thorough knowledge of the financial position of the
United Kingdom. At the last annual meeting of the
Institute, the president (Mr. B. Newbatt, F.I.A.), in
referring to the class of Fellows, stated that while the
aim of the Institute was to pass as many as possible,
" it recognized the certainty that only a comparatively
limited number would be so passed." In the October
number of the Institute Journal, in a paper read by
William Kent Lemon, F.I.A., it is said, that in reply
to an enquiry as to " what are the qualities required
for an actuary ?" an eminently practical man said :
" The perfect practical and theoretical actuary would
be a combination of the Lord Chancellor, the Senior
Wrangler, and President of the College of Physicians.'
The term" ' Senior Wrangler " is applied to the student
passing the best examination (especially in mathe-
matics) in his year at Cambridge University, it will be
understood.

We believe that no Canadian has yet passed the
examination for the class of Fellow ; and unless some
aspiring actuary chooses to go to Enigland and spend
some years studying the subjects involved in the ques-
tions referred to, we incline to the belief that to
attempt the task would be futile. It would, however,
be unreasonable to expect the Institute to modify or
adapt the questions to suit our Canadian law and
finances for the few members of the actuarial profes-
sion in this country who will be desirous of obtaining
the coveted honor of writing F.I.A. after their names.

Our object is merely to give information as to some
of the questions in the examination for Fellow to our
readers, who from time to time have written to us on
the subject.

With this number of the CHRONICLE we mail to
all our subscribers a complete index of the volume j ust
closed. Any parties failing to receive the index can be
supplied on application to this office.

AMENDMENT OF THE LIFE INSURANCE ACTS
OF GREAT BRITAIN DISCUSSED.

The Institute of Actuaries of Great Britain has at
last in earnest taken up the consideration of amend-
ments to the Life Insurance Acts of 1870-72, the dis-
cussion having been opened at the last general meeting
of the Institute by Mr. George King, F.I.A., in a
lengthy paper which is quite generally published in
our English exchanges, and which is very justly receiv-
ing widespread attention. By way of introduction,
Mr. King contrasts the prevailing system of supervi-
sion of life companies in America and in Great Britain,
much to the disadvantage of the former, taking the
broad ground that freedom as to management on the
part of the companies, with enforced publicity on the
part of the Government, adequately fulfills the re-
quirements of the situation. He discards ths idea of
' paternal" interference, so prevalent on this side of
the water, as shown in frequent and changing legisla-
tion by the various States, and while, in its general
scope and features, approving of the existing British
regulations, believes them susceptible of material im-
provement. Very naturally, the first feature, because
the most obvious one; demanding iniprovement Mr.
King stated to be that governing the publication of
company reports by the Board of Trade. We have in
these columns repeatedly called attention to the utter
worthalessness of published Government returns as
now made, so far as useful information to the public is
concerned, the returns of some companies being about
two years late, and of about the same value as other
ancient history. What the public want to know, and
what they have a right to know,,is the condition of com-
panies at the close of the year preceding the inquiry, and
that within the shortest possible period. There is no
reason why the annual statement of a company made on
the 31st of December should not reach the public bet-
ween the covers of the Government blue book as early
as May or June following. We cannot do better than
to quote here Mr. King's own words on the subject.
He says:-

Publicity being the main desideratum, it almost goes without
saying that promptitude and completeness should be aimed at.
As regards promptitude, there is room for great improvement in
the United Kingdom. To take an example: the blue book
containing the statements deposited with the Board of Trade
during the year 1890 was not available to the public until
August 4, 1891, and the accounts included in it were, in the
great majority of cases, for the year ended December 31, 1889,
so that almost all the figures in the volume were more than
eighteen months old. The returns of several companies were
only up to some date in November, 1889, while the acçounts of
two offices only came down to July 31, 1889, and of one only to
May 31, 1889; yet all these accounts were deposited within the
statutory period. As a matter of fact, it is quite possible, under
present arrangements, that the accounts of offices may be
available only after a period exceeding two years and three
months from the date to whic1h they refer, and at such a
distance of time publicity ceases to be of much use.. To search
even the latest blue book is like exploring some ancient geolo-
gical formation for fossils. In America it does not take more
than three months for the companies to file their statements,
including valuation reports, and for the Government to publish
them. In order that we might enjoy a similar advantage in
Great Britain, it would be necessary that all companies should
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itnke iii titeir accomitk to a iîîif.rîin date, s..y I)ccuiiber 31i ini
ecdi year, aîîd tlîat %aii4tioîîs;, %%licii inae.k, SIîOtîlit aI.o lie lui

I)eceîîîber 31. It %wotîId give the Off1ci;lI of* the coilit->ili('.
Sufficinît timte to compllet(- their c.iîllaUtoîîs andi file Ihlil %%itli
the Board of Trade, mer. tlîv niuliged tg) have divinî ready là'.
Mardli 3 1 isi ecdi vear ; and if flirce îîînnsitiore %% cre gî% cil t.
the Bloard of Trade to jîtake the lîîcce:ýar. seCrttt ilîN, t.ql: tu
coîîduct sitcli correcspoiffleice %vitIî the coiil'paîîîe(: as iniglit lie
foilnci lîtîîavoida.ble, and puît the :iccoîint' iii print, thît %%oniti,
fron Anierican ex î>rieîîce, Vie -an anmple allowauîce of tiîîîc.

Tie onily serionis Obîjectionti hai pre>elîîîs liseif is tllat 'Ossie.
vouipaîies tra:îsact forcigîî 1îtsiîîe"N, and thUt il. wottld not lie
easyv to obta ii the siecesary rctumr,. froîîî dî'.tznt agenri'v.. in
tinte to elîîîbody divinî ini the .. îlîe.itile. previons làtarl ;i3.
Tliat, liow~ever, cotl 1). ov..rçoîîîe b> perîîîittilîg the l>ook. ,r
foreigi bnsines-, to lie closel tlre liinnltl% varlier. Tlîi. jlai
is aiready ini force ini .sveral coîîîpaîîies.;

Fronti titis intportant question -Mr. Kintg passes to the
consideratioti of inîprovenîcuts inthei for*tî of financial
statetic its, sugges.,tiitg ltit, ail statetixelits shouild show
the sources frotin wiîicli profits are <çirved and that
portion allotte±d 10 policyltolders aîîcd sharelioiders
respectivciy, as well as scl)arale balance slteets and
separale stateintt of itivestîttett accouttit ; aiso that
different sections of busintess shiould be treated separ-
ately. The piper aiso ailvocatus that singie preiititis
and( coinnutulalons of prenuntuii le kecpt separale iii tlie
accounîts froin the aimal preiniunis, dit incarne axi
shotid be shomi. antd that poiicy ciaitis under e~..w
nients î>c reported scparateiy fiotu deati ciaiîtts.
Another suggestion and ane thiat we cousider of great
importance, is liu the litte of pre.sent requirenitents both
iii Canada and iii te United States, slated as foi-
lows :

Ill order tihat fuil beaefit iiî.i% VIe denmeui fronti piabuîcity,
uqiially coînplute informaî.tionî slîu.dila .iLb rteiardîîîg ic
two sies of the balance s1îvet Viider the Aîîîcric.u lai', coin-
paîties inist file detailed liste or -Il suctrities, :înd îlî:s reguila-
tion is wvortliy of iimitation. Thte Btritisht offices slîould lie
rcqnired to give com;plete infornmation re!!ardisig cadli of tite
iivestînicnts. Tliere Slîonild Vie Slîom the nominal aînlonlt. of
cach stock lield b> the conîpantiy, the valise a. wvhicl il. stanîds i
the books, aîtdl the mîarket va1nte n1 thie day of closing thct
atccotitîts and a colinîîi tîuiglît. 1), addi d shwilîg the âînîîiî.,
inî.crcst rectivable. So also, blintwitiis linîlîts, ilifonnatioi shoîtîci
Vie rcliircul rcgardiiîg loans anid mîorigages. If this iniftorzllZ
lion were no. asked for cadli ycar, il. hIoiildl ccrtainIlv lie rehîniir.
cd of the offices on the occa',ionis of thte actiuarial valination.;
and divisionis of profits.

\Vitlxout such deta iicd information, '«e lioid thiat the
stateîxctxt of a hIeé Companîy ks îîotoriousbly iîicollipiete
ani of littie valuec. \Vh"Ien wu consider flint about
$z So,oa,oaoý of dit iinveblinieuls, itade by Briti>sh lifé
companues arc iii -raiiway antd other inetue,'l
.raiiway and othcr s re''ctîd ini - otier lans ani

iiivesîtients,'' and thiat over S;36,5,ooo,oon are iii mort-
gages, itwili appear thiat the policyiol(lers antd the
public gecraiiy have a dccidcd itîres. ini knowing
bottîetlittg about the detailb of thesce iinvcslîtsiii. iiix-
allier suggestion mnade by Mr. King follows the Aimier-
icaupnract ice, viz., thiat of requiriug a full statelme'ît of
itew i)usiness, classified as to eîtdowmcents, ordittarv lieu
anîd other policies, the saine nule to bc observed as to
teriiatcd poliçiL.s, anid the tutal asujc ini fuici- tu
bu blhow ott the bookb at lte date of report. ur
Cauadian rcports, foilow~ thc e rcqirceitnî, witx lte

exceptiotn, wull (>ttItqlt ta be Sîîpplie(i, titat iielw issues
aIrc iot lasfdas end(owmetîls, whio*-ý 111e, etc. Il
ks aiso proposed titat the seýîon-s (if the Act dealittg,
with atitalgaminatio's. tratts(urs anîd lthe wit<intg uiî of
insolvet cottpatues lie interially aîtteîîced, the defeels
of lthe Ipreseýit reguitiots binig ciearly poitileti ontt.
'lt îpîper eloses witlt a recotîîtîtendatioî dit eîiarged

powero>i lie coîifurîed utilte Board of1 Tratie
for the better etîforceieit oif te provisions of te law.
At present Oitua iody is l)0Weur1C55 ta etîforce soute of
tlie provisiÏots requtintg Stalents b>' comtplutes, or
ta takze lte initiative it briligiîîg itîto Cout cotîtpaîîies
wliiclî arc ttnwortity oI cotîfidctîce aîîd whohe career

ou-ight t-) i>e eid.TIis. cati ouIik dattloe niow uponi
lte application itlier oI sitarviiolciers; or policylioiders,
and lte sxtppo.sed guardiatîs of lte public are ahso-
ltteiv wititout atihonîty tu apply to te cournt for ait

rTis diiscutssiont of til iîîtprov-ed regulatiomîs applyiig
to 111e asîratice is a tittîeiy omte, anîd fortiunately lias
beenti akeit up b>- a body of mencî every way cotn petett
10 deai wilh tite qutestionî, aîîd w«itose opinionîs oug-lit to

tîtezîls iîîav he etîacted by Parliamîtett. We sliah watcli
lte progres,; of lte discuissionitl it uîîrest atic keep
our r-eadetr.- iîifortned of thte re.suit.

EXPENSES IN THE FuIE BUSINESS.
FIRiE COMMIS5XOXS.

'l'lie truc ttareof itisurance mîanîagemtentt is te
cost. Thiere art: in ire anid marine utîdelrvnitiîîg two
thifferetit standardis of expe!i(tîire, expressive of two
différentt iiornial cuiiltsiý wiieii itake it comtpara-
tive mie tlitaila: u iti:,tir.tttec xat, a-, lu preitiutil,
a arger percetîtage for loss alid a ltilr ectlg

for officiai, expetise thita tue fire brani does. Tîtat
fire uttderwnîitng iii lthe niore costiy as la mîaniage-
mtenit is, la be accepled as a part of lte order of titîgs,
aliîd itot i ilse(if ah ai eu idetîci of superiority of
mîarinte over fire tmaniagemtent.

llt lte lire braniit lie coîistamliy itîcreaimg cost of
carryittg ott lte bttsitiess 15 forcîtîg ilseif mîore anid more
stroligiy tipot lte attetntioni of tiioughltful antd coît-
servalive uid(erwrilcrs-. leiiig siniphy wvutl pretiniun
imîcoîtte, otnittinig inlerest eartingiS, lte exîtibit is
adverse ta lte getieri businiess for lite last <Iccade.
lThe iiite-Iligett iiîiderwvritcr wiiii-iec aI otnce tiat if lte

stock, cotipaiiie.% propu.se 10 bitaw p)rofit upoit cirrett
btitmcs u intist bu il ruduction boineuliîere in lte

expeitse accatîmît. N~o otte cati -. IV lit thte dividettds
iow laid are exesvwhtlicte risk la whlicii lte

ittvested capital is coiîi-îitly epsdis cotîsidered;
tior are lte salaries of lte officers, as a rule, at ail
extravagattt. A itititiçetit wiiiclt pays- for itself is
îlot a costly otie, wliatcvt bc tlie :aliry. Restts
ratlter ltait ainotitt of business couitiettd! anîd etilo
gizes lte itaae.A sîtall business obîaimted at a
greal cost aititoutilCeS tuaI lite ittaiager L.as tîtistaketi
bis vocationi. 'rie question1 oI officiai expetise is îlot
tlt ittaltr of lte oulXî>ý of so ittaît> dollars, mîore or
àes but \wItt lit vitiay produceb à lietice, mwhatever

iopp;mg off i-si40 Ibe mîade ini e.pettlseb îttust corne
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nîainlly out of the cois ision accont, the inlountt paid
for procuiring the business frontî whlici the expected
profit for <liviclends, rsreetc., intist conte, if at aIl.

ritUithe -xpensie. of the Canadian fire insturance for
the year iSoo, as foritnlaîtcd Ihelov, the ainouint of
Si ,382,239, Pain! t(> scuIre $7,S070 * 54 ofl preinitinis,

«'I average Of 17.70 per* cenlt, stalids coîîspicniolslv
proiltiintt. livery fi re niftdcrwriter knows, or sh otld

kîolitI s per cent. commuission paid for newi blusi-
îîess is an exorbitant price, M~'ien te Comnpany aissuines
ail of the risk. MVitli lo.ses at (6o per cent., commuis-

large, te dividenids, ifaîîvN. inntst largely couie onit of te
interesi carniings of the iîîvcstînents, if ilot, as issoute-
tutiles thte case, onit of suci îîivestinenlts thlenîseives.
Seraîniblinig to obtaini 1.(Ne business at a1 highi te of
Comis-sioni, trnisting '.)Ilc that il %viil not bulrî on
lthe coiipany's lbauds, ks ganîbling, and those compa-
nies tliat follow sucli a course persisteîîtly %vill, at die
ouitcoîne, share the g.miii)er's fate, ani close tlîeir doors
for wvanî of limians to puirctase ncw% business aI buich
exorbitant prices.

CAADA iIltt I5N1-.SS FOR 389ý0.

Tir. »%iiie'ric.t* .. . .7. So,6 S,92 3.
Citil.CIIS'*..... 2827.3 2-14,()29$ 43,407 17 79

1E.asierlî...........9l751,.'77 99,7771 17,840 17.- Si
(ilîebec ............ 13,06o,637 i2- 3s, 22S-6 37.95
àoyal Cm iiî..67,334,534 54 8. 570 9LI,294 17 4

~~sen* . 219,726,1 16 3,056.53 1 j 294-505ý 377

.. tls.......1 .(. 35-171,2701 62S>. ssi0S. 11

Ala. .............. S. 174,76t 0 6;,701. 10 il9 15 'S
calediîîutî....... 9.833% .902ý 3,08 1120.001 19.2S
Citv ofrLodoît .... 4,, 1-10,7581 22,1,S4 1;-76
Cciîiiiiercial Utliut 29.085,2.14, 3 18,6 9 7 5.4.S1

Virelit- i .;.I, 2,,q 1 37,752, 15. 58
<hî:îrdi-1îî.........065,5 i Q5,071 i?.,o00o 17.94
!îîîperial .......... 20.(l 1r 'Il 23,8 28,8411 3.62

I.îcîlie22,(),7161 25., -291 jib,6641 23;.17
L.iv. I Glolle.0,),2 279,594 j 2,2»61 15 Il
J.oil. c1 LI.;naslîîre s6.tj49,çkte 107,692 33,65.:i 20.07

lodnAsrne12,45j, 1 S S7-.37 16I7 îs>.»4
~.Nîtciettvr+ ... 5,2S6,25.q 5.3,067 8,49b 10.o

'N:îiol' il. Irchaîd 10,45,5,522 J 75,13 12,41.1 1 6.53
Norti' Iritjslit... 35,P0,S93j; 3I3,247 -17,103 1 15.0)3

Nottr.........17,9M,.736 17,2 24,14.113.l
Noricl Unio .. 10,838,092 93,026 22,4491 2.1-13
l'lceîîiN, 1LoîîdVil. 22,58SS1, 63;3 2 28.44W8 49,98 23 94
L)tletl............ 26,841,3,147 262,4S5 40,2241 1 3
Ro'val .......... 56,38,oSlO 552,723j t89,5S.j 36.20
SC;ot. 17n1. :Z Naî'l 141,254,9I3w 123,755 a20,000 16.16
Utiioa %%,itr.iiicctt t ,oi 6

,9 6 6
f 4,717 1,06!6 3

,\N1îERICN.
.'ima PFire........134.52,1371 125)767J 22,50(o 17.88

,%gricîîlttîr.tl, N.Y. 8S,27.1,1,2 J 77,5411 36,026 20.67
Coîîîîcctictst l'ire..i 4,100,000J »1.791. a6,ooo 16. ;0

1 hirtford Vire-. .ît 3,915.63.1 32,8' 23,183 16 46
lu. oN.Aîeicj ,6486î 26,7731 5.758 23 .50

ilcî, ....... 9491,7071 72,e55 2 3530 23.30
Pho.'eii\, coln . ,,5 .... ,9l46 7.!8 6 37.03

otl........ 57.646.02V) 531,0511 q.,5q0, 3.40.

c%iniàleJ, >ts ilcy ir ilitdetc il %lie rcitt.rl% ,.,31, mller ci'e.u'c%
Nô\*r,.-T'hc 

6
iglrc for th., liriijs A :"cru.a, the iiuyai C. ,îad,..>î .1 the

"%Voîcri, jichide the ciic in'nes n.,rot,u %%ci z~I a tire. iliere u t' ",*, w ,.ýjr%.I in the account, tilt mumîî laid tr c it~, <eiy f,'r , îuniNsuc,ll .1.1 C.111.
frrarch. N'clthcr -,in delic:î:-îu , s *nnub bc iqaae n Ili&, rreîeu frwu, gcistvrl.

Caîtad(i-11 .... 436.419,001 3-171,270, 62S,884 3$. 33
IirIî'lî.....~,.6o .So 352 .So 65S.76s 17.24

Grand 'Totals..867,667,S;o 7,8074,4' 10,82.Y3) 17-1'

It xvilII he seen tulat while lthe average commiission
rate for , i comipaliies is 17.70 per cent. of'lthe preniSi,
recel' cd, the A tuericaît comtpaînes lhave Paid iý .40o, flie
Cati: diatt coIînlîalIies î$. 11. amii te British coluipalties
17.2.1 lier citt.

AN AGENT TALKS TO MEDICAL EXAMINERS.

''it m)cn enecting of the Bo.ston Lîfe Linder-
%vriters' Ass.ýociatîil. as we st:ited ii otir la.t issu>te, wvas

devoled to the iniedical exainiers, several of %vltoiti
mnade after.diiller speeches more or less ilituresting.

D'tring- the evening' the presidicît of the Associatiotn
calîcci out te %vîty Bostoît genevral agenit of the
National Life, Mr. Jas. T. P>lelps, wlio, afler sayiig
tltat lie thlinlit Ihere \vas boinethiing vcry fitti îîg t
hanvilig the doctors present at î.licir iitcetilig hieid ini
lte dyiîîg ittoîîth or the \-car, reînarked .-- '- 'Te e ar
NviiI <lie- atîyvay, so lucre ks 110obhjection: to the (loctots
lîeing called itn contsultationt. 'I'lTîei after soute hiti-
milus Sallues at the CIpctisc of :suitry local exantiner:.

MNr. Phlpls got afler the (loetois as fi)llows -

'l'it: experietices of the doctor anîd lthe fife ii3stiranîce
aigen arepecu liar. 'l'ie doctor is oficît %roilg, t

seldoin is il, proveit. I kulow of mite Ii.-Ii w~lio Wvas
rcjeetcd( l'or sontie abiiorniai sotind of the lieart's action,
systolie regiurgitant souffle, I tltitk. Th'le case wvas
lried (:eliir antd accepted ais readily as antt of'lins
woiuld accept ait inîvitationi 10 a drinîk. Furtlier ut ve:s-
tigatioli proveci titat te first doctor lia(l listeîte 10 tote
actloît of a silk idershîrt.

Pettigrew ]las a book, whici tells ltow 'Metîituselali
onîce applicd for insuirance. antd lte doctor wlio exatui-
itied Iiiitî advised tlie ris, ;>btt the lic(ldical director of
the homle office ascertaiîîcd tiat lus faîlier, Eîioci, xvliîo
was the soit of Jared, wvaîs 6j er of age',kelts
soit Methutselax wasblorii. Ettocli tnysteriotisly disait-
pearid. 1-li.toe3y says " lie wvas inot, for God took

1u.* leictl. te doctor feaîred mîoral hiazard, and
as lie itad itot lecliited anyoite for tlit agent for lwo
days, lie tîxrîted Me\Itîxuselai down ont accotît of unlcet -
tainty of luis fiîtliea-'s deatli, or -lakiitg off." 'llie
fatiier NVas SO good ',God took htu' but the doctor
votidii't taku lthe soit. l'lten as itowv the agent kicked,1

antd te doctor said, - lie %volit live out liaîf Itis days,''
.111(ie mtld te aget tu tell tlic. o11( Cool to take ait
a:ntnuity. Hie clid so, anîd M\etîltuselaît cauighit on, aînd
bItit ittistaîke bîist" te comtpanyv clcar dowiî 0 the
titird and( fourth genieratiotts. : * *

No day is weii spetît, genttlieen, witlitit sliowviiig a
picasurte antd a profit. 1-Iavi3tg liad Outr fuîn antd noit.

-ietise, iet us Iook, for lte dutL' of lthe hoir. Voir
duty is tot (doile, ineitiier is "milte, îlelSs wc Calt
uttakce a(lvaice iii riglît vaiys. Yol hlave ait associationt
of ituedicai directors. I offer anîd inigt. foi- volir consi-
deration this 'Pooiion

No litaiti of ilo boily contdition îî'ho tîeuis antd
seeks intraitce siaîl he deiid. 'lie word mtantimtans
1,tliiker,' itellect, inttelligentce. DO it wvreak bte

ventgeantce of a thecory or traditiont oit tose '«ho aire
liot respoîtsilç for tlteir possible predispositiotîs oit

JANu.ýrv r, iS92
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accouint of heredity. A man may be the son of a con-
sunptix'e mother. Buit it is more than likely that
fliother was intelligent and knew the chance that
Child w'as born unider. May be the splendid physique
Of that son is the stamp of soîne patterni carried by bier
iii bier mid, or the answer to bier faithi and prayer that
bier child rnight be spared. Reniember the cunning
Of Jacob who bred by trick speckled and spotted goats
and brown sheep. If goats and sheep ean be trîcked
by the eye, cannot brains andi faith control ? Inigersoli
says îvhen people are talking about wlîat tlîey know
flothing about hie insists on baving bis guess.

Give every healtby mani a chance. Do not count a
iflan of good condition of body or health as uninsurable
On account of bis fanîily history, uior, withiin certain
liluits, on accounit of over or underweight. Rate himi
bighier, or deny hini participation ini surplus. Make
sorte gauge of lus chances,, or some nîeasure of hoîv lie
affects the average. Charge himi for bis fat or lack of
it. E'stiniate bis deficiency on accounit of bis predis-
Positionî to this or that. Von niay îlot bit it just right ;
no one could or expects you. iili. Practice on it ; that's
the way von do with disease. There is more science
'l an effort to nieasure it thani there is to run awav
froru it. There is margin enoughi for it.- Think of this,
gentlemen. A babe brought up 0o1 the nîilk of a hook-ilig cow niay have a predisposition to steal, but until
this predisposition becomes a controlling impulse and
that person is a thief, hie is entitled to the confidence
Of society, the protection of the law, and the love of the
church.

' 9 nauiag an aifcl
THE NOVEMBER BANK STATEMENT.

We have for the first time in the history of Caiiada's
banking institutions to record a greater amnnt of batik
notes in circulation ini November thaiî iii October, the
latter iîxonth in ail previous years sliowing the higliest.
When commenting upon crop niovements in October,
We said that ail indications were favorable to as good
if not a better sbowing for November, and our prog-
flostications have been verified. We also find large
additionîs niade to, capital and reserve fund, a large in-
crease in deposits by thelpeople, which goes to sîveil
total liabilities. The foreign balances have increcased
iie2arly tbree millions (total available cash stands about
54Y4 millions). Loans on caîl and current discounts
tOgether are but little changedi. The bank statement
COnsidered as the trade barometer must be admîitted as

Most favorable for years, with a fair promise for a
continuation througli tbe present month, notwithstand-
iIig the unfavorable weather for tbe bringing ont of the
local trade. We find yet a few of our banks holding
the highest amounit of notes at any time during the
lionth as on the 3oth, which is an assurance that tbe

POWeer which drew them in such a large amount couitili-
Ues to, hold them. in circulation. Overdue debts show
aL slight ilicrease. We append a comparative statement
0f the inonths of September, October and November,
With theaverage each year since 188 1, which may prove

]aIk Notes ini Circulation. Bank Notes in Circulation.
Sept 8i Average. 1887. Average.
(Octt $3',753,589) $ Sept. $33,765,6o) $S 35,03 4 ,3 08 33e311,63 Oct. 702,4 9 ~5,313,757)315,9 Nov, 163-2

Sept.
Oct.
Nov.

Sept.
Oct.
Nov.

Sept.
Oct.
Nov.

Sept.
Oct.
INov.

sept.
Oct.
Nov.

1882.i88
33,953,387 1Sept. 32,91 3:,26)
37,940,516 5 36,358, 101 Oct. 36,246 775k
37,180,399) Nov. 360o60,933)
1883. 1889.
33,145,845 )Sept. 32,888,429
35,563,243 34,238, 8 13-Dtict 35,233ý3 JO
34-007,350) Nov. 34,899,830
1884. -1890.

31,456,024 ) Sept. 35,522,319
33-998,079 ,,. 3,036,oi6 Oct. 36,48o,649
33I,653,945 )Nov. 36,344,546
1885. 1891.
3r, 334,621 )Sept. 34,083,051
34,576,246 33,204,6o0 Oct. 37,182,6
33,702,934) Nov. 37,430,690
1886.
31,927,050)
35,322,015S 34,169,803
3,5,260,345>

35,073,745

34,340,523

36,115,838

36,232,169

Trhere is one feature in the Bank Statement which.
ive look tîpon with disfavor, viz.: the reduced amounts
of specie and Domiiiion notes. This we think could
be renîedied in some degree at Ottawa. We find on
examination of the public accouints that the Deputy
Minister of Finance in. bis statement to the Minister
says that the profits on silver and copper coinage for
1890 xvas $49,763, anîd that the cost of management of
the department for the samne year was $e5,5î5. Our
curiosity was aroused to know if sufficient specie could
flot be used throughout the Dominion, the profits in the
coinage of which wor-ld cover the above expenditureWith that object lu view we communicated with somn-of the Assistant Recei vers- Gen eral upon the subject.
We learii from them that they have always a greater
demand for specie than they are iu a position to supply.
We then conclude that were a greater amount of our own
specie, from wbich we derive a revenue on coinage, put
lu circulation, it wouid bar the way to the increased
circulation of American currency which. is said to be
increasing rapidly in Canada; at least to such an
extent as to alarni our bankers-who at a meeting of
the Bankers' Association, recently in this city, deemed
the matter a subject sufficiently important for their
special cousideratioxi. Where money eau be saved,
while at the saine time supplying the legitimate
demands of our people, and giving thern greater facili
ties for coîîducting their business, we say by ail means
let it be done.

The comptroller of the United States currency reports
that at the close of the year ending Oct. 31, 1891 , the
total nunîber of national banks was 3,694, having a
capital stock of $684,755,965. The bank notes out-
standing amounted to $1 71,368,948, and the govern
ment bonds on deposit to secure circulation amounted
to $ 15 2,1 13,850.

The Canadian Bankers' Association was organized lu
this city a few days ago, with Mr. Geo. W. Hague of
the 1\'erchants Bank as president. Messrs. Walker of
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Ward of the'British
Coluinbia, Stephenson of the Quebec, and Fish of the
Nova Scotia, were elected vice-presidents. A counicil
was created, consistlng of Messrs. Çlouston of the Bank
of Montreal, Wolferstan Thonias of the Molsons, Grind-
ley of the British North America, Burns of the Bank of
Ottawa, Schofield of the New Brunswick, Farwell of
t4ç £asterq aorsis nd Bousquet of tlw PçQjlç*,
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S'rATIS'rXCAI. ABSTrRACT 01- TH'E CIIARTI.ERlED1 BANKCS IN CANADA.
C'ompariso:' ofPJ>rincipal Rincs.

.4ssels.

Specie aîd Domninioni Notes ...... ..............
Notes of aîîd clicquecs on othier Banks ..............
Dite front Aîîîerican Banks mnd Braînchîes.........
Dite front Britisli Bik n Braniches....... ......
Cnadiani Municipal Sccurities ai lirit., Prov. or

1For'gni.or Col. Du.ScrtestirhnJomîinionî
Railway Sectirities............................
Loatîs on stocks and Bonds on ealu........... ....
ý'îirreiit Loans to the Pl>bic....................
Overdute debîts................................
Total Assets ................... .............

Liabiiie..
Blank nlotes in circulation ...........................
Due Domnion Goveriiiint ....................
Due l'ro-,itîcial Goverunîcuets ...................
Deposits mîade by the public....................

Do. payable on7deînand, ora:fter notice Iheteen Ilks,
Due to Ainiericani Baniks aînd Biranchies ...........
Due to British Baniks and Branîches...............
Total Liabilities ................ .............

Cipi/al.
Capital paiu i) .................................
Reserve Fuud .......................... .....
Directors' Liabilihies ..........................

$ 15,887,697
,l195,7î

20,364,542
5.735,420

6,3-15,799

4,046, 9
13,235,P07

î87, 847,6.15
2,65.1,123

280,816,793

37,430,690
2046.3,104
2,72 2,647

l.19,701-501
2,8S6,61.1

166,164
1,646,770

i9S,166,352

61,23.1,20j2
231355,509

Deposits with Doiniîiioîi Govcrnîîîeîît for sectirity or liote.

Thc followinilg figures froîxi tce repOrt Of thie Ontario
Bureau of Inidustries wvil1 give soute idea of the large
iîicreasc this year over last iii faruin piroducts ini that
Province
\Vheatt, bushiels.............. ...... 92l5oS 189.i)',
flarley, ............. i15, &ào, i6o 16,141,90.1
Qats, ". . . . 52763,207 75,".9542
Rye, ... ....... 1,563,345 1,134-,30
l'eas, ............. 15,389,313 I8,232s459
Cortu, . ............ .1,01 1,181 18,238,559
fluck%vhcat, '.................... 2,0531720 2,60S,i.l2

Tule yieid of wî'leat shiows an increase of nearly i i,-
ooo,ooo bushiels over 1S90, -aid more thai 5.oo0,000
bushiels over thie average of the hast teix years, whiie
the yield of oats is more titan 22,000,000 bushels iii
excess of i S9o. E veii barley shows soîne itîcrense.

Tlue Teade Rcvicv suinnarizes the conîditionî of tic
Europeaxi bankls witl rcfèreîîce to inetallic reserves hield
iii proportion to circtulationî, shoiig < a total paper cir-
culation' Of $2,513,000,000- bakc y niietahhie reserves
Of $1,382,000,000, the latter beiiîg alîniost 5,, per cent.
ou thie gexîcral average. 'Tle variatiotiis ini reserve as
betiweil different cotitries are great, raiîgiîîg front 29
to 94t per ccnt, c.'ceptiîig GreecL and Bulgaria, whlîi
bave 3 and 2.70 per ccett. respcîively. The Batnk of
France lias the Iargcst inîtallie reserve as ho 'alliiîti, it
being $475,629,000, Or 79 lier ccit. Of the circtulationî.
Russia's lîtiperial Banik coîttes ilcxt. w-ith $2I2,532,-
000 of reserve, or M0 per centt. of circulationi. Tfli Iiii-
perial Banik of Gerîniany follows with $201,782 'ooc Of
reserve, this beîng So per centt. of the circulationi. Thli
Bank of E iglaiid's reserve is $i 11,9j40,00, wlic is 94
per ccitt. of the circulation ; ani thie Batik of Austro-
Huîngary lias $xo6, zo8,ooo, or 55 per cenit. of its circut-
lation. These figures arc prestniiably froîî the reports
of a year ago.

Vcry îtaturally coîîsiderable iîihercst is taken iii Eîîg-
lanîd over tic details of Mr. Goscliezi's sciitîe for the
issue of OltC polttd 1b11ik ntotes by thle Batik, of Eîtgiîtd.
The attituide of this jourîtai is wcll Kî1oNîII wih refer-
ence to a paper curreîîcy of wvichdy deioîiiîîatioî, to

31st Octobel

$16,701.,676
6,932,279

18,923,915
5,600,4.94

6,122,S79

3,904,605
12.0.'9,259

18S,66,305~
2, ýýSo,so8

277,834,911

37, IS2,76S
2,162,254
2,782.57-1

1-17,001,80-1
2,673,353

127,898
1,95 1,951

194,519,484

61,025,204
23,1I94,7S4
6,i06,141

31sh Nov.,

$1,%,902.713
9,647,572-

Il ,.î89, 22S
-1,690:697

2,4167,I1ST
26o,79i,284

36,344,546
2,880O',358
2.039,00

133,138,8
2,207,24.1

79,88.1
1,035,966

178,483,619

6o,ol3,4185
21,6o3,654

7, 1.15 ,S15

inicrease and
Decrease for

111o1111.
>ec. $8 13,979
lie. 1,263.437
tle. 1,440,627
SIC. 134,926

SIC. 222e920

lic. 141,494

nle. 596,54S
)Ce. Si12,660
nie. 73,315
lic. 2,901,8S2

Increase and
Decrease
for ycar.

Dec. $ iS,o16
1)ec. 1,4j51,856
Ille. 8,875,314
hIcl. 4,0441723

186,942
Filc. 20,025,509

1,0S6, ~144
'l117»254
683,5w7

16,563,113
679,370
86,280

610,804
19 ,6S0,7 3 3

1,220,717
1,75 1,855
2,112,531

circulation, ZS43,075.

circulate frciy anon 'g the people, for wve acivocnted tlie
plani two or threc vears ago, anîd have doue so since.
Mr. Gosclien's proposition is, that i addition to the
Z3S,ooo,ooo, w~hicil the batik is at preseuit authorized
to issue, au additional r25,ooo,ow0be ationized iu £ix
notes, against wliicli tliere shial be a deposit of fotur-
fifthis iii gold and oîîe-fifii in governuxient securities up
to a specificd ainouint ; any further issues, if miade, to,
be secured by an aIl-golJ deposit. Two desirable oh-
jeets would be secured by this plan, viz.: first, a con-
venient paper currency, available for ail alounits over
one pound, and doing away Iargely withi the use of
cunubersoine specie as at preselît ; and second, the tranis-
fer of tc gold to thle vaults of the B3ank of Eniglanid
wlhere it is nieeded. it is a coniion-sense plan, aiid
sooncer or Inter is sure to be adopted iii substance.

%Wo do nct iioid oxîrscives respousible for views oxlrecs(e.i by CorreCtpoicnie.

LETTER FROM TORONTO.

E/dlor l-,suit.,sci.l & FINANCli CIIIZoNCLci.l
The~ appeal in lte taxation cases of lte Confederatiozi and

N'ortl.N Airicaîl Life colupallieS came nip for hecariîîg before
jundge 'àl.cdouigall as expected. Upoîî inquiry I learul tlîat both
sides wce rc re)recezàted by leading cotnîsel, but apparentUy no
ncuw.argumiients or itleas wvere adivaliced by ciller party. Ou a
previ*t»s occasioni 'mr. Win McCabe went vcry rully inito thec
subject of tax.ation, ai te judge decidecl titat on the evidesir,:
aui the arguments of eotunsel lie wou.Ld bc able to remder a
decisioîî at Soule future dlay. For the miasons giveli lu uîy
last comnîicationi, ail tic comipanies liere are intercstcd lin
the rebuit lin these tNwo cases, as nt %(dverse decisioit ilealis
plaicing tiie whiole of themin ii a like nsiamuier on the assessors,
lisIs niexi. Yeux.

vlie imisurasice fratcriiity arc iiider obligations to thc Cvenitg
Tdcegpani of luis city, for the active aîîd initelligent ilaiiner ini

Nvl:'c1î tîtat journal is folloving up and exposinig. the varions
w dv a inisuranlcL and donntsh e, thlat à~ tic presenit
tinie are over-ruiîîiinlg titis city and provinice. 1h is cor,&dently
expected tliat the restult of the exposurcs of these swindlingi

247,922 Tu.

2,699,697 hIcl.
213,261 Ille.
38,266 1 'lc.

305,1S4 Illic.
3,646,86S Ilc.

?Os,99S hIcl.
160,725 fil.
72,827 'lec.1

6,033,314
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operations will be salutary legislation by the Ontario and
torninion Governments, making it illegal for similar concerns
to operate in this country without obtaining a license from the
Insurance Departr:ents.

,A friend has just handed me a circular of the " American
Protective League," which I believe has lately conimenced
OPeratiois in Canada. If any one is foolish enough to drop a
few dollars in the slot of the concern, it will likely bring forthbut little return, yet this is what " D. S. Woodworth, Gover-
nor-General,''P-mark the title-professes to give members :

,Ooo at death or $i,ooo endowment in 5 years if living ; $500for total disability ; if your wife dies, $50; deatli of a child, $25;Siekness or accident, $20 per week. A serions omission wasIade in not offering $500 on the birth of a child, and $25 when
the child had measles and other infantile diseases. Now the

Governor-General's'' attention has been called to this omis-
sion, lie will doubtless make the addition to lis next circular ofbrilhiant offers specially prepared for fools having more dollars
than brains. However, the prospectus is generous in one re-8 Pect, for it proposes to loan to members money to buy a home,
but carefully omits saying where the money is to come from.
"bis fraternal order still has one shot in the locker more than
ail Others, in that in most similar societies, if a member discon-
tinues, all payments made are confiscated; but "Governor-
General " Woodworth considers this harsh treatment, and says
that ail certificates issued by lis Boston " Protective League"
Will have "a fixed, every-day cash surrender value !"

There is little doing in insurance circles here. The fire agents
report business quiet and money difficult to collect, while life
agents say that the December boom has not reached this part
Of the country and that their calculations for new business this
iionth are '' knocked into a cocked hat." This is the way one

of the brightest and most successful agents expressed himself
tO lue a few days ago. Still the outlook is decidedly encourag-
ing for an increased business next year, and I think the presentdullness is owing to the farmers holding their wheat and pro-
duce for higher prices, and also to the unsettled weather we are
having this month.

A practice too prevalent is that of agents endeavoring todissatisfy policyholders in an opposition company. Here is a
case in point. A leading merchant handed ne his policy in a
htghly respectable company, and enquired, " What ain I entitled
to at the end of 20 years ?" I replied that the amount of thereserve named in it and also the surplus accumulations werebis le then stated that Mr. -, another agent, had deliber-
ately stated lie could draw nothing more than the reserve, and
bMade a comparison with lis company, including profits, on that
bais. Needless to say the merchant retains lis policy byPaying the renewal premium due this month.

There is likely to be considerable fun in store for insurance
nien, if a threatened suit between two agents ever reaches theCourts. Number one is an agent with more cunning thanebity, who is running ail over.the country after business, and is
oid to have obtained some handsome advances froin at leastOne cOlfulpany. The latter, however, tiring of supplying theeedful and not receiving a satisfactory return therefor, suddenly
StOpped supplies. Number one therefore approached anotheraency, exceedingly anxious.for a large new business in Deceni-ber, and after considerable negotiations obtained a large ad-of tce, agreeing in return to turn in so much business by the close
Of the Year. This agent then turns round and makes a similarbontract with another agent (having reputation as a risk-getter),but advances Number two one-third only of the aniounts le
received In the meantime Number two was prevented throughWalnes from commencing operations, but when ready for work
Was approached by the managers themselves, who were noteware of the dealings of Number one in the matter. Here isahere the cunning of Number one comes in, lie had actually
taenged with Number two to work for another company thanthe one dac
ber on advani the money. Now Number two wants Nuni-

e to carry out the contract and put up the balance of the

money; the latter wants the former to refund the amount ad-
vanced, and the managers are asking where they come in.

Mr. David Burke of the New York Life was in town, as usual
enlarging lis agency staff, and reports business as splendid,
whether in the weekly, monthly or annual payment departments
lie did not say.

The agency here of the Queen is said to be with Messrs
Muntz & Beatty, the popular representatives of the Caledonian.
It must be some satisfaction to Mr. Mudge to know that he bas
made a good appointment in placing the company in the hands
of these two highly respectable and energetic young men.

There are lively times at the meetings of the Board of Fire
Underwriters here. It seems that one member, smarting under
the loss of sonie choice risks, charges certain fellow-members
with violating the rules of the association, in giving merchants
special advantages. He may be correct in this, for aught I
know, but the other fellows say he is the worse sinner of the
whole lot, and are proposing to retaliate in a manner that wil
probably prove decidedly unpleasant for this very innocent
member of the profession. In wishing my fire insurance friends
a happy and very prosperous new year, I suggest co them to let
bygones be bygones, and over their nuts and wines swear eter-
nal friendship and hereafter to strictly adhere to the rules and
regulations of the association of which they should one and ail
be honorable members.
* The case of Maclean vs. the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Asso.

ciation of New York came up for its first hearing, when an
order was made requiring the plaintiff to furnish more definite
particulars of claim. Vou may remember this suit arises out of
a policy for $5,ooo on the life of the late Mr. Maclean, city edi-
tor of the Il orld, on which the last assessment had not been
paid at the time of lis death.

Just now our city is much agitated over the election of a
inayor for the year 1892, and we have the unusual spectacle of
four nien offering themselves for the office, any one of whom
would not discredit the city if duly elected. Then our citizens
are to vote on the question of Sunday street cars. Probably you
are aware that Toronto îs the only city of its size on this con.
twent that does not give the people street car service on the
Sabbath. On one side you find ministers of different denomi-
nations protesting in their anger against the proposal, telling
us it will take the people to the devil ; and as you have a car
service in Montreal, I suppose it means changing us from angels
Moutrealers. On the other side, we have a number of to highly
repectable citizens, who recognize that in a city of this size
tae people require a limited car service on the Sabbath in the
saie proportion as on week days, and thus the matters stand
with both party organizing for a great contest.

I tender my best wishes for a very happy New Year to your
thousands of readers scattered throughout this lengthy and
prosperous Dominion of Canada.

P. B. P.TORONTO, Dec. 28, 1891.

OUR LONDON LETTER.

Edilor INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE:-

THE CROWN AND LAW UNION
are to be united. Meetings of the shareholders of both com-
panies have been held, and we are informed that resolutions
have been passed unanimously agreeing that the amalgamation
shall take place. The matter has been involved, or apparently
imvolved, in considerable mystery-for what purpose the mys-
tery-makers best know ; but to watchful people outside who
happen to know a little, there is little that is mysterious. The
curtain has been lifted, and the figure that pulls the strings
revealed. The late manager of the Crown, and the present
manager of the Law Union, has got his own way, and whatever
may be the results to the shareholders of either company, it will
be unquestionably a good thing for him that the union should be
effected. Some of your contemporaries have been greatly exer-
cised by the proceedings of the wire-pullers in the negotiations
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between the conipanies, but 1 fancv quite needle'-sly so. If the
shareliolders are of one nuînd with regard to the fusion of the
tw-o ccmipanies, it catiliot nîucli natter to outsiders. XVhat the
policyholders niav think is of course anothe'r question; but then
what cati they (Io? Tliey nmust be quiescent uniless somne action
is taken in the courts to prevent the union. The question of

1,11E ASSURANCE 1JEýGISLATION

was vcry fully and ably treated by Mr. George King, the actuary
of the Atlas lulsuraiice Conmpany. at the mecetinig of the Institute
of Actuariesonl the 3otli uIt. Mr. King bronglit to, tic consider-
ation of the subject " krowledge aîid power " as the president
sai(,-knowle(lge gained (luring a long business experience, and
power, the resuit of hîigli professioînal attainnieîîts. A short
tintie silice I referrnd to ceitain suggestions cnanatiuig froni tie
provincial press, relatiîig to state control in life assurance ; and
iii vicw of recent events the iîsatisfactory workinig of tle Coin-
panies' Acts of 1870 aiid 1872 lias justified the suggestions to
soine extent, but onily bo far as to nmake it clear that the Acts
as tlîcy niow stand nmust be niodified and anieîîdcd in order to
enable tîte pub)lic to judge more accurately respecting the fin-
ancial position of any irsurance coinpany. The scope of tîxe
Acts niust be soinewhat enlarged, and tîte Goverilment sliould
have niore power to insist upon conîpliance with their require-
ments, botli printed and written. In the consideration of his
subject, Mr. King was necessarily led into making a comparison
between the law of this country and that of the United States
and Canada, and lie cited the opinions of well-knlown Amierican
managers on the quetion of State supervision. Anionigst others
wlio favored.Mr. King with their views was Mr. John A. MeCaîl,
the conîptroller of the Equitable of New York, and fornierly
superinteîident of insurance for the State of New York. Mr.McCall in a forcible and logical statenient argues in favor of thie
Britishi system of conltrol, as does likewise Mr. McCurdy, the
president of the Mutual Life. Mr. King's great point is that
"freedom. and publicity have been the foundations on which
the insurance superstructure lias been built up ;"1 and after
enlarging upon the benefits resulting from. this systema con-
cludes, 1' that iu no country in the world are thue life offices s0
strong and so stable as in Great Britain, and nowliere dô the
assured enjoy greater advantages in respect of bonus and other
benefits." Aniong those who took part ini the discussion that
followed the reading of the paper was Mr. Sheppard Jiomans,
the distinguislied Arnerican actuary, wlio unliesitatingly
endorsed Mr. King's views against State interference after the
fashion that prevailed in tlie United States. The amendment
of the Life Assurance Acts will no doubt rest tnainîy with the
Itîstitute of Ac tuaries, who are the body best fitted to advise the
Gover.nmeut; and the appearance of Mr. King's paper, and tlie
dliscussion upon it, will greatly assist those wlio are called upon
to franie tie aîîîcndmnents.

MUTUAIý LI.FE OF7 NEW YORK.

Presidetît McCurdy is very generally commended for issuing
a mnanifesto to tlie agents of that conîpany respecting the busi-
ness of 1892. 0f course the text of the manifesto will be cur-
rent in Canada, and I need lot therefore enter into details-
There eau be no question, liowever, tliat Mr. McCurdy is taking
a riglit step in lus endeavor to restrict the inflation of business
reported from year to vear by 1'nominally writing great vol-
umes of insuranice for tlie purpose of securing a fallacions popu-
larity." I do not quite sec how tlie new business is to be linxit.
e(l in amount to $ioo,ooo,ooo per annum, witliout largely in ter-
fcrir'g witli tlie operations of the agents in a nianner they are
lîkely to reseut.

ANOTHIER STrIRRING AMONXGST DRY BONES

us in evidence tlirougli tlie publication of tlie new prospectus of
the Pelican Life offioe. This office bas been mnore or less
asleep for years past, but the somunolent condition appearo to be
ended. Tlie stir and strife ini the region in whicli the Pelicau
lias vegetated for generation 's h «ave appareptly energized its
pianager5 ipto actiosx,ana th1115 greseeking to free themselves fro>M

the bonds created by an antiquated deed of settiement, and to
give the policyholders a larger slîare in the bonus. The pros-
pectus now before nie is a proof tbat Mr. Tucker ineaus to have
his share of the business tliat is to be obtained now-a-days.
Premnis have bcen reduced, conditions made more liberal,
and irksonie restrictions laid down a century ago courageously
renioveti. The -"old " offices arc apparenitly dctermined to be
rejuvenated. So nxuch the worse for the conîpetitors ini general;
50 niuch the 1>tter for ilitenlding assurers

THEî MEDIcAL P'ROFESSION
tlîrouglî the Lancci have again ljeeîî trying to get cheap life
assurance. But haviing read the replies o)f the varions offices
circularize(l, as publislicd ini tie Lancet, I do not sce that the
doctors are likely to obtain aniy very important concessions. I
do iot, moreover, sýce how tlîey caîx expcct theni, for as a class of
lives tîjeir lonlgevitv is not nîarkcd-in fact, tliey admit that it
is below the average of the insurable classes.

TU'fE OliTUr[ARY LIST 0F 1891

will be increased by the suddcîî deccase of Mr. W. M. Makehani,
F.I.A., who was one of the forxnost actuaries of lis time. As
a practical inisuraxice nian lie was probably a failure, but as a
scientific actuary he raniks in tlîe highest class. The jcurnal of
the inistitute is enriclied hy a large number of his valuable con-
tributions upon somne of tîte miost recondite problenus relating
to life assurance.

Sonie of our public men secm to have the subject of

OLD AGE PENSIONS

on the brain. Mr. Chiamberlain, the 'member for Birnminghiam,
lias l10w joined the ranks of legislators who are seekinig to
establish a national systemn of inisurance. In addition to the
M. P. s, an actuary of note, Mr. R. P. Hardy, lias corne forward
with a schenîe for "public penisiotinig." But as far as I can sec,
Mr. Hardy lias cousidered the question as a phulanthropist
rather than as an actuary and an economist. But it is nuques-
tionable that no scliene for age penusions can he deait witli pro-
perly and safcly, unless it is nmade the subject of rigid actuarial
investigation.

VIGILANS.
LONDON, Dec. 16, 1891.

We are ini receipt ofecalendars from several com-
paxiies, of wvhîch mention '%Vi1I be made iii our next
issue.

United States Senator Plumb, who died recently,
was a niember of the board of trustees of the Mutual
Life of Ne-w York.

The Packers and Provision Dealers insurance
company of Chicago, capital $250,ooo, has reinsured in
the Norwich Union.

The Guardian Assurance Co. bas declared an
interim dividelid of 25s. per share, being at the rate of
five per cent. per aninum.

The Mound City Mutual, a conuparatively small
company of St. Louis, Mo., bas been reinsured by the
Commercial Union assurance company.

The Aurora Fire insurance company of Cincil-'
nati, orgaîiized in 1871, has reinsured in the 'National
of Hartford. Its premiium receipts are about $92,000.

For the year ending June 30, 1891, the number of
boiler explosions in Eng1and, as reported bt the Board
of Trade, was 72, causing the loss of 32 live$ gnç1
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The Prudential Insurance Company of Boston
bias reinsured in the Home of New York. It has hada1 short career, being organized in 1889 withl $20o,000o
capital.

The large agency of Ducat and Lyon of Chicago
Weere recentlv fined $4o0 for break ing the rules of the
eire lJnderwriters' Association. They have now been
reinstated.

The Farmers insurance company of Citicinniati
bias reinsured in the Germnania Fire of New York. Lt
Was organized lu 1866. Its i89o premium iticonie was
about $38,000.

The Amazon insurance company of Cincinnatibas reinsured iii the Royal. The company bias a paid
UP capital of $3oo,ooo, and bias been in the field silice
1871I. Its premium income in i890 was $250,8 14.

A very attractive animal is the Christmas number
Of the Ingleside, issued by the Unitedi States Life insur-
ance company, the receipt of which ive acknowledge
through the courtesy of Mr. E. A. Cowley, manager
for this Province.

The insurance air in this vicinity is fuit of runliors
jlist tnow of reinsurances and impending reinsurances,
atnd some very wild guesses are indulged in. So far,
bult one alliance of this kind lias been consunînated, of
Which mlore anion.

A flew life insurance company bias been formied
at St. Paul, called the Life Insurance Ctearing Coin-
Pany, capital stock $ i L5oo t witl make a specialty,
of insuring impaired lives, mainty selected fromn rejec-
tionls by other companies.

That was a practical protest against the higli
building mania at Chicago, adopted the other day bytbe local board of fire underwriters, when they rated
a tenstoy uildtigt eocp for comnmiercial

-The con-panies involved in the insurance 0o1 thehig ire of Kauffrnan, Strauss & Co. at Louisville, Ky.,
rlecently, bave decided to l)rilig suit against the City
C'as Company for $250,oDo danmages. claiming- that the
1-3ýiter of its electric light plant exploded oa à caccutt Of
nlegîllec to dlean it properly.

The second case of the Insurance Co. of the
State of Penuisylvania against the Continental Fire of
New 'York, growing ont of the Dimick frauds eiglit or

years ago, was heard a few days ago iu the Uj!lited
States Circuit Court at New York, resulting ini the
awl'ard of about $17,000 to the former company.

In view of the fact that the syndicate of inisurandce
eCo1I1anjes wbich liankered after large railway risks lias
lost lieavily, the Canadian companies and agelicies can
Con gratulate tbemselves on beilig distant spectatorS
lnstead Of mourners at the funeral. The Home of
NCw York, wbich took. on a big load of Canadian rail-

Va y risks by way of the back door, is one of the chief
tUIOuners.

A New York Journal, the Commercial Bie/leibZ,
P'1b11 shes a table givif g quotations of stock of the 34
le 1 isuranice companies of that State, now in the field>for the nMiddle of Decemiber each year for five years.1'* '887 but one of the list was below par, the higbest
beng 320. Iu 1888 six were below par; in 1889 the

'.aille fumber; in 189o the number was seven ; and
if 1891 it had increased to ten. At the latter date ai

but five showed a decrease in value, these showing a
S'lig~ 'ucrease. AIl but two 'of the leading comipafieS
SOWed a decrease from i890 of fr.om teîn to forty per

The Citizens' Insurance Co. -\Ve are able to state
on autbority that alt ruinons of the inteîîded reinsur tricC,
of the Citizens of this cîty iiu another caiinpailv are wît1î-
ont the least founidation. The coinpany is uiot in the
market, thougli it miglit not he ad%,erse to being the
reinsurer of some conîpane that is, if good eniongh.-

We notice the rumor that tlie Patriotic of Ireli,.,l
is ne--gotiatinig witli a Freîuchi coilipaliy, "La Rotieii-
nlaisse,'' for its' reinsurance. Evidentlv tlie otd-ti,1îe.
appeals of the Patriotic for Irishi patronadge on the plea
cf patriotisin are at a discoutit %vlucn- it mutst n2 -1s
turu to the country of Jobnny Crap--at, for basiuie;i
Lt bias for soine tinie becîî seekiug businiess fro:ni it.-
English " oppressors."Zn

The New England Insurance Exchange lias
adopted, subject to ratification at the meeting Jan. 2,
the comrnittee's report, that on and after Feb. i, existinig
rates be ratified, witli the addition of the 8o per cent.
co-insurance clause, and tliat where 8o per cent insur-
ance is not maintained, an advance Of 25 per cent. iii
the rate shall be made. Certain risks rated by the fac-
tory improvement comnîittee are, bowever, excluded.

A conviction for incendiarism is reported from
Guelphi, tlie culprit being olie John Porter. Lt seems
tliat for pure deviltry lie set fire recently to Lee's liotet
in Rockwood, and tlîat in June hast lie started a fire iii
the Centre Inni at Eramosa, witb coal oit, whicli being
happily discovered was soon extiniguislied. Lt seenis
that only wlien under the influence of liquor does the
feltow manifest incendiary proclivities. Sentence w'as
deferred.

From a correspondent at Fredericton we bave
received a circuhar freely distributed in the Lower Pro-
vinces by the Atlas Accident insurance company of
Boston, offering one month'sgra/i/fois insurance to ait
apphicants to tbe extent of $5,ooo and $25 weekly
indemnity, even stretching tbe offer to include two
friends of the party receiving the circular ! Mr. Hugli
Brownie, tate of Toronto, is tbe maniager of th isvigorous
institution.

The principal mutual accident associations of
the United States to the number of twenty bave
organized a general association catted the "Interna-
tional Association of Accident Underwriters" designed
to promote the common interest. Heretofore tliese
associations have made common cause witb the assess-
mient life associations, being members of the « National
Association of Mutual Life and Acc dent Underwriters.
They prefer, bowever, to go it atone.

The Fire-Proof building to contain specimens or
fire prevention and kindred appliances, on tlie World's
Fair grounds at Chicago, to wbicb we referred in our
hast issue, is an assured fact, contracts baving been

exectedforits erection, and the "World's Lusurance
Protection Exposition Company " organized to manage
the enterprise. The building is to be fitted up witb
the niecessary conveniences to niake suitable beadquar-
ters for att visiting underwriters.

The Guardian Assurance Company bias decided
to estabtisb for the Dominion a regular branch office
ilistead of the general agency lieretofore existing ; the
bead office, as now, is to be lu Monitreal. We under-
stand that Mr. Simnis, the present generat agent, lias
been retired on a very generous penioni in keeping
with the liberal character of the company. General
Manager Relton bas, we believe, xiow under considera-
tion the appointment of a suitable manager for tbe
branch, and from. our knowledge of bis discrimination
and sound judgment we have no doubt theý appointmnett.
when made will bç 4 goQ4 Qflç.
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Insurance Hockey League.-.\osnîreal lias a
Hockey Leaguie, aîid tilt officcis eleteul ai. the înecetiiig
on1 Dec. 4 wure as Holmî OUi. 0rsdtt . F. C
Siit ; l>resideîit, J. W. Rotîtlî icePe et F -red.
]iuddeni; Sec.-TIreas., Graliain L. I)obbiîi ; Coîicil-
1-. J. McKecsii, A. Barry, J. A. Walkzer, C. 'M\. Smîithî.
'1'lie teanis ciiil1tiiig- btl. seasol are the Guarauitee.

dianl, aud L. '& L .S 0 .

The insurarice comniissioner or Texas is advis-
inig iiîtjiiiriîug p<licyliicl(lrs of dlie Nciw York Iifie iii
tliat State 10 seuil tîteir proxies 10 suine mis: iii Nciv

Yorklîevoliiîiteers Io îimni several gcîîîleumui iW
<lsire<l-tlizt tliev n iiai- have a voice iii case of :111
clectioii of trulstees wio arc lite custodlianis of lescd
funid of îvicows, andl <tpits'l'lie coiimîil,iîîssîon
îlot long- silice nmade -i partial uxaii:tioîi of tilt: coul-
panyv, anul reporte d conffidence luin ssudcs

Insurance Commissioner Luper of 1eiîvvna
notifies lte attortiey.gcîier;tl of tliat Statu that an,
allegecl fii. calliigj tleSzle ' asîl Co.,
baîikcrs anîd brkr,'in Pliiladi(elp)liia. claiiîî tb iepre-
sent the ',Colîumbia Natioîîal Fine Itustiratuce colis-
paîiv '' of Ihiat ci îv, %viîlu a capital. paid 111, of S5ýýoo,ooo
anid a surplus 10 policyliolulers of The7,;. fi
coiiisisioîue:r savs titat 110li sltci colilpai' exisîs ii
Penîîisylvaiîia ; il ks a fuctiuîî, pure alid silimple.'' I.uok
out. for ii sminîcle iii Caniada.

Sunce our last issue, lte Progressive Bet:itefit Order
of Mascinc ta asscssiieiîî endowiiîeîit coilcerli
opcratinlg iii Catiaula, liaq heeît plaed iii thec liaîîds; c a

receiver hi' a Boston couti. It lias also beeîiiecue
froîîî Iiîdiaiua, anîd a New jersey court lias or<lcre(l
judgimcîl ciîlcred agaîlîsl il.s inrseîatv iii at
State. Nuîîîierotis oClers of tîtesse corîcertis are iii the
lîaîîds of rccciv crs aid the oficurs of' several tîtucler
arrest for various foriîts of swiniiîg, vitlit he chîances
iii favor c'f tîteir going 10 lte lieîitenii.ary.

A correspondent of the Rev:ew of Louidotin, .
G. G.,- iii ils issue for Duceîihcr 2, niakes a tog
pica zigainisi contributîions by iiîsuraiuce conipaîîies for
tlie Ii.'iitcnaîîce of lire brniiadus, paîrols, aîîd the
like, iii genenril, anîd agiîîst thle taxation of the coin-
pallies for Uic beriefît of the Lonudoni fine brigade iii par-
ticular, referiîîig îitlî approvai ai. soutîe le:îgtlî tg)<'tir
article iiî thie Citaz xîic.ic foir SiLptcîîîln. r i. (,i -Iistîr
alîce Colipaîuies as ]o s'l' o is il setis- qulihe
possible for the comipaiius to tlke iiîitcd actiont iii

cliîiering stîcli a ric.asonahk)lt prolest l tilie Loîîdc>îî
atiorities againist the ta:, rcitcrredl to as shahl secuire
ils reinoval. Th'le prolest slionld at least lie mtac,
wliatever the resut.

Badly niixed again.-Oîîr St. Jaîles sîtreet coui-
tecnîporary, lieinu/o omwo.l ils nxic:tN to
appear burdclici witi kuoiviedge of iîmîemmdectl insullr-
alice iiiovceiiltsý. nike al break agaiii iii its ruccîll

altiiotis ho whîat lthe Suni î:iru iissunallce conîpaîîv i.
goiîlg ho (Io. It also, wiîlî clîaracturislic e îares
perverts a Uitile friendfly smrigbetîveti îiis jouiîal

ai Rz M'u of lifiiaiolis ilîto soiiiet1liig îlot
iîîcndedl Iv citier. Nol contenit mitli this lîhîcon

sîrtîctioil, tiie */<urn/ lf C",r'cgarbles a1 quotatioîî
froiti lio'gi4," N'oC. abouit sioil-ilvtrcouir.se iii lte Nvav of
exclîaîîgc, referriing tu> sonils oUtier journal îlîaî hueis
INSURANCîE .x FINANxCE CIIi;uN*îCI.]-, a.111l app11lies il
to ils. \Ve have for vezars ex!aî mîid s'till exîag
wîitli our IdaîpOlîs cc:uteiiliior.arv. Ili futuîre ire

Slhal declinle Io digiiy7 <'tr St. Jatîtes strteet iîîîud-
slinigiiig coiiteiuporary witli aiy înoticc wlîatever, andc
treat it wiîh lle colmlcîmîpt tuain it dcsterves.

The Insurance Record's lioliday issue is a success
t\ pvgralîîcallh.î îtsi.ll si vdnl is filanl-

ciljudginig fronti «Sinndry- full pages of extra display
t\vl)e. l'lie conitrîbntedl article-;.Ire good aid the car-
tonls iore thail gooui.

One can count on th i olilay extrauunhbr Yegii-
larlv issied bv thc Cholii/" of îNtw York as beinig
îîîturc.stinig, aud lt(e issue for titis ycar is exceptionially
so. 'l'lit: co:itribiit<1l article., are ail good, conxbiiîîig
lisiiltit: propo(rtioni inistrtietioli aid eîîtertaiînînenit.
Aîniong li the ore nlotieable -ar: Mr. I-leal1d's article oni
"Flowv to ]kcoîn ait Uîdrrtr; Joli A. McCall

oni - Iiisîîraiice I.cgis-la1ion andi Stilpervisioii iii New
\'ork" G. ri.swold oisn Fire Inistiratîce Conipanies
anid tieir EncnS')rf-lvillilstratcd witli culs
o>f ciihletiis. etc.. of ol<l tiinie ÈÜiglisli ani Alîîcricaii
as îvcll as 1110(lrii eoU.ii.w hile iin liglter veini

Lifte lnsutraiicte atui Ki.siîîg by Ed. P. Ackernian.,
aîîd ', 'llie lzeStlrcctedl Policy -' by -Argus ' of the

!,,,"ac* I >rd.arc nloticcable. Thli illustrationisare
good1, the portraits fair, and the typ)oýraphyexellnt

PERSONAL MENTION.
SlýCRirxv L;:rvxs of the Allianice of Lonidoin, whio

rccilUv arrived iii New Y ork. lias left for Australia
anid Newv zual:nîd.

klu\vi geurail manager of lte Emuployers Liability
Assuraniice: Corporationi, wvas ainong the recent lioted
visitors to Monitreal.

Miz. A. G. R.~sxpresident of the Canada Life,
%vas iii Nloiitre.il for a few days last wekl. 'flicCaniada
L.îfé 15 a credit lu dis: Dununiiion. Tliere are larger
coîlîpainles but iiune butter or more priîîdenhly inanaged.

Musus M~''.& li.v nvhve ben appoinied
agenlts i 'Foronito of the Otucen inisurance coinpany.
TIlitv al-so rcr.et te Caledoian-ii. \XT congratuilate

an erMcge on ;tctlrinig suicli live reprusenitatives.
MR. J. CAxSSIE H.îTON, Q.C. (of 1-attin& c

La.naii), îvlio i> solicitor for7 scveratl inistirance offices,
rettirsed lu M.\oxîtrea.l a few days ago froîni auli c.eicdedl
yalitilig trip, lu0kiuig us if his u%iIIg haid mgeed with
liiiii li every re.spect.

A n~uxîx-Avy- h aiidsoin preciîtationi
a ffali- tccturruci oni hc -,.Itb iilt . iii luis citv,n athe Stani-
clardl Life officc, M\r. 1). M. M.\cGouîi, for. Iic: lime chief

elrbuiîîi tilt rcipieil. and the cloion lte cutire
office staff. Tlii lesl-;iiiioiail wvas ini the fornii of a finle
simnt riiîg withi 1otid-stoite, alid a pint of Mlue tsapphilire

>ut iii dianiioîicls. Tilt fullo\viiîîg froii lte staff accoin-
panliud tile gifîs:

. von arcabu :,<iii procctl 1< lis(- 1WVct lîiiivs to occilpy tilt
îîîîp)o;maîî psti or$,ecrt:i.ry foi %lie Stalidlard J.ifc AcsimancL

Ccîpaîy mccisli to coisgratnllate yoit on yonr wveIl încrited
-rt1<t:< 11 :îîl i No:i s, %w% sa Nei luyit) isore îlî.n (t0 onr

iiniid;j the P irtectors; ha:ve nul oiv ct;inrrcd ans iipîor saion
yon* but have dont creiltt tîîîlc Il%. .si cic %o1 5

Nvi ah1ie -mi m) NyoriUîv in repr svnt Ille Collnpaniv ini IUivsC

nicw îler.-:d î vvry sn aliîgible to1zcil or oir regard,
wte ht- volr ac'~or the tccliiii).tii%-iiig rinig zind pini.

wisîin yù :,d a ~onî liappy Clisiime; as itla very~
îtr.s>cîîs ewver.

\Vu. cordillv jouin ich gouici wislies ahovce~pcsc
;îîîd tetîder otir conugratulatio>ns 10 Mr. McGoliii, alnd
wvislî Iiiii ahîînidaný ilcs ni s iîew position for
wiii luis traininig iniden Mr. W. M. Rallîsay, tue
Caiiadiani pnliular niffd coîîservative niîa-Iigcn of Uic
cnînplany\, weil qualifies liiîî. We uîîdenstand tua.
Mr. J. Iltitomi Balfour, for ninv vea.rs; iii tite Standard
Oflice, is ho succeed to te place vicaheci by Mà\r. Nlc
Gouni, mid for wliiclî lie ks well qualihicd. lie lias olir
hiest \ViAles.

JANUARY 1, 18()2
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.MRI. F. WV. \W'îu'rîxc of Philadeiphlia linq hben sd-Ir
ted as thii mgur of the New X7ork 'rariff Assuriatioîil
after coiisklcrabIe deliberation.

M;.L. N. Gx-«.1Ewr rsigri Il;, colillectioîî mwilt
the Standlard of Boston as associate bîîIsiiies mlana.ger,
ini orcler to accel)t Uice position of mianager for the
recciitly Orgaîîi7ud association iii coiîmection with insur-
mince rit the \Vorlcl's Fair, wii i referred t< cise-
wlihere. Thuis appoistînient is a cap)ital oie, and iinstres
boînetlîiug itore: thau a uere moderate suiccess to the
eliterprise.

A\NovuNcr.î.%trN IS M1Anî O tl( Uil eath o11 the 14t11
tit.. in Londoni, of Sir James Ridson Bcmîiiett, NI.I)..
iidical examiner for the Calecloiian, the Seottkhi

Wjdows Fuuld. the Liverpool ai Luiondo and Globe,
and thc G eierai, inisirince coInîpa Ii (S. ])r. Beniieti ..a
olie of the Ilxost distingu-Iishl cdei i>iers Of the iliidical
profession in LBngil-tnd, aiud was nt Onue tinlie prusideîît
of the Royal Collige of 1>lysîcianis.

&AN TVE]D.-A situation as Assistant
Manager or I nspcctor -with a Fire Office. 'l'eni
years 1experience in a Caniadian General Office
as cliief clerk. Address Box 2022 InsuranCe
& FinanceChronicle,_ no.ntreal,..
THECGRAMMAR SOHOOL,

Derthier-en-haut. P. Q.
A tlinrotîgil.y gond ba.treliiîî seliool, witit vr

collifort oflhosile. 1 Prcp;:ratioa for )iîireILIi
or t.c U liversities. Coiîvcrsatioam 1inc, Shiort-
liid and Typicwritilig, illilitatr% D)rill.

Uigliest .Ucicrcîîces t.s zi iiiiiiibcr oif Icadung Iîîsit-
rarce i. k

Prospectus on application.
MLA.X LrE]BIoC8y

PRINCIPAL.

IjTA.ZI'LD.-B5,.a first-class well establisticd
Britisl Office the services of an active, intelli-
gent, royoluin %vitli experieîice,afld wcll posLed
iii Fire Insurance. Cliictf cluty wvill be to visit,
and inspect A(g -encies tlirough-lotit Ontario. ?dîîst
reside i '['oronto or vicititry.

Adciress 1>. 0. Box 995, Montreal.

WANVTED.-Li 1 e and Pire Insurance,
Agents. Energetic solicitors who hiave a good
connection any Nihlere in thie Province of Quebec
or Ontario ; whio liave fiti iii their own ability
to obtain business for one of thie oldest and best
Life Insurince Comipanies witli easy plans to
%vork, and who dlesirc a reniuinerative contract.
please addrcss, in confidence, "IBuisiniess," care of
insurance & FinanceChronicle, MONTREAL.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.
GOVERNMENT AND RAILWAY BOUDS.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Iîîsurance Coîupaies req uirilng Secu rities
suitable for deposit with Dominion Government
or other purposes cari have their wants supplied
by applying to

R. WILSON SMITH,
British E rn-ii BuMiig, MOUTREAL

I)I>clîtnrcsç al ofiher dsirahle .seciritie-s înîrdîasei..

-1- ýq -:5o
- .4.L ~

&VIO-*UTUAL LIFB I NSI7RANGFI COMPANYi&
RICHRD A NcURDYx~?ISSUES

RICHRD .uXCntD . I1VE -y £vc Desirable
TheMUTAL f Nw Yrkis he argst IFE FORM 0F POLICY.

TheMUUA o Nw or, i te ares LFEINSURANCE COMPANY
in the World, withl the best Record.

SURPiLUS, nt four pier ccitt,g 9,981,9233.

FAYETTE BROWN, J. il. STAR

MONTREAL. HALIFAX,
z.Cooo ACEN'TS WANTED.-Liberai ToTrms to tito rght mon.

=1)I

N.S.J~

1 
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CAPITAl

Net Pr:îIi
for yo fi-

IS901
~52f000

?021346

WOOD & EVANS, Cenerai Agents,
FOR 11îHEx

Province of Quelboc, MONTREAL.

BOUIND VOLUMES
ovI lii

-~O~ 1891-
Atthis Offie. PRICE, $8.Z30.

W.e.NTED.- A position in~ -« Fire office,
(:ithCera:s Chiel Clerk or Iiispector, by a yotitio
zI.Ill %who lias 11.ad a large expeI)<Ilice il irt
1 sitraîiie. Address Insurance & Finance
Chronicle, MVONTREAL,

Government Municipal and Railway.

TEMPLE BUILDING, MON TREAL.
i 1ess.Il.NSO N I ROS. alwavs linvc onit d

COVERNMENT AND MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
mitbcfor dlijosit by I imitralice Colipallies illi hIl

I >omauiljon CoVUriieli.it uOtuaw i, or for o113lie as aid
arc aliays rendy Io putrcli.ase firat class I NYESIMENI'
sI:C UR I,'I ES of ever)y description.

INSU RANCE -ýTNAez- COM PANY-~' FIRE INS.-e.HARTFORD-j compANYy.
CANADIAN ACENCY ESTABLISHED 1821. ESTABL.ISHED - - - - 1810.

NERr:( CoXX.RT(>D C<>.N.4.

wcrjc~~ t~ V~T~,Agents, MONTREAL.

THE WATERILOO
MUTUAL FIRE INSTJRANOE COMPANY,

Head Office, - -IIATERLOO, ONT.

TOTAL ASSETS $ 264,549.19
POUICIES IN FORCE - 13,949

lelmm.Iill: Ill-:mrcr'- .4 111 1 4 ,,. rnl.. î ri 1:ç. la ti.,,

CHARLES HENDRY, C. M. TAYLOR,

JOHN KILLER. CEORCE RANDALL,
li,,.3w Inir. l#ir.,:t

FIRE

TH.E MElt(GANITILE
FIRE INSUBANCE COMPANY,

-- INCORPORATED 1875 :--

Head Office, - WATERLOO, ONT.
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL - - - $200.0o.00
GOVERN*tENT DEPOSIT - - 20,120.00

11,, ilimisic, for flic 3.151 tlittecit veirs4 fini lècris:
PREMIUMS; rcbived ' $ 862,629.58
LOSSES paid-- -- - ---- 479,325.50

LI*I i:o.ù)I'rIt.V.AI'Ju.?srI.tî ANtI 8*.SlI'.

I. E. BOWMAN, Prosidont. P. M. SIMS, Secrcîary.

A BOOK WITHROUT A RIVAL._

UNDLRWRIT[RS J[XI-.BOOK
RE.'IISED AND 13ROUGIIT DOWVN B? THE AUTHOR,

Illii h;sý iniroftc-:d mach3 numw ai vzfub matteci, inctudin9 citations te dccisi-ons in the highcst courts.
A BOOK WHICH COUERS THE ENTIRE FIRE INSURANCE FIEIZ.

NOW READY FOR DELIVERY. PRICE:' SOUND ON FULL LAW SHEEP Sio.

ADDRE£S: f. IHieJSU1RAHce .49O FIRAUCe cffltOMJcLt.

JAN i. lZ(cz
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CITIZENS' INSUR-iANCE CO. QI? C ANAD A
FPIRE AN9D ACOCIDENVT.

Total Assots, ineluding Capital at Ccl, the wholo of whieh 9~
is availablo for tho protection of thio Policy-holders $1,813

HleuId Office, the Coripa'îy's Buiildiing, 181 ST. JAMES STREE'T, O'R 1.

wDiretorz and aficr
1ION. J. 3. C. ABBOTT, P.C., Q.C., Prosident. ee 4, 1 ANDREW ALLAN, Vice-Presidotit.
C. D. PROCTOR, A. DESJARDINS, M.P. AUTHIUR PREVOST, J1. O. GRAVEL,

Hl. McONTAGU ALLA N.
E. P. HEATON, 9ca A<u~r

UNITED FIREý
RE-INSURANCE CO.

Of Manchester, - - E_-11g 1 an d.

Chief office for the United States and Canada
MUTUAL LIFE BUILDING, - NEW YORK

WILLIAM WOOD, Manager.
CAXADIA.N BRANCIT,

Temple Building, St. James St., MONTREAL,

FIRE RE-INSURANCE ONLY.

PROVIDENTr SAviNGs LiFE ASSURANCE SoctiTY
0F NEW YORK.

SHEPPAIID ROMANS, Prcsidcut.

SI"rENIlA*NN-UAL S'rirlE..IENT
FOR THE YZAR ENDINC DECEMBER 31st, 1890.

lIncolic ................................. ,4,477
raiel1 lulicydlio1dIcr<....................... ,5,794à
1'utal Exipcnscs, of M1Ii.gcl.iicl1......................9

ïsscis..........................................
iabUîiics, Aclunike. 4% Vluation ............. 5>lUOI
Sur 1 lusAct ..... 4 .................. 4-38,120.37

SUrpluS, Azccli III Licrrcc,.l, .,...... 460,282.37

l'ulicics issuctli h ............... $16<,1 74.:3.00<
I.,Iicics in furcc i>ccvmiler 3is., t%)o ...

R. H. MATSON, Ccnerat Mena-ger for Canzdzk.

11*141l Ollice, - ;7 Visage St., T 'orosiu.

WILLIAM SM~ITH, Sec.-2'reas.

LA NO .H 1R~L
INSURANCE COMPAN Y

Capi'-al and A-s,.ets exceed
Esauie. I in IS'.S2

Tlotal Ilicorne in3 is90 excecdc 4O(>i(

C:înadi-il iitt Preîuiiiii, i S9o, e~edd-25,(,000

S. C. DUNCAN-CLARK, Gen. Agent,

Head Office, -TORONTO.

blontroal Office, 43 & 45 St. Jolin .Strc.ct
JAS. il. BAIN1FORDEl, .ga

O.uebee Office. 82 Et. Peter Street.

Capital and Surplus Assets, 87,669,000.

1EIflVARD) L. 11OSI), Gcncral A,,entt. for Qaul:,,-

MONTREAL.

1850 TIE -las

United States Liîfe Insurance Co.,
12T fTEI-3E CI-TY' :F 1T9W U ORi

Isx:*;.
New Ili-411r.llr4, 1ritti.

lolial nniWIUII in iir D ~eriilier 21Ufl,

1ssp. 'S!,'>.

CEO. M. SURFtORD. Ptesidta.. c. P. rRP.LEiGN, Scuretart. A. WHECLWRICNT, AssaiSctay Wm T. STAND EN, Rctuary.

î«'.ilp.l nmunîi tif i'I,llîn:lv in it «Cli tifu P'.I.11'a ic 'tve .'wei>il I prcscnt casli oullay ; aitgI tlicGV K; A N*1Ni'EEI'1 ) < 1'J.C
mLc). c-.tlrmcv% c'cy 'V.11g !¶i! c .4t-it: i iç..tcltl an....e .lwl. iic in Ille c1ft tea<r qvty .N1ing %tIiwie îIyl.- t, '-.) a

TE'rRA'L EU RUUy Fu K A Éli:S eMcen:. .)f Ilic (tel)1 lýal icýcrve Vailus: thercur, ini tccu.Iicc Ille Uic 1r.:,, and. conditions or

c.Qp.'î Aiccnt<ý. dc-itang to relbrc"'ni uIl Cunilb.isly,.are îlvilt t.' ldcJ.. AFIf, Supscrintcni1cnt PrA&cncitc, at liane Office.
E. A. COWLEY, Manager Province of Quobec, Montreal.
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'~~-ONTARIO AND QUEBEC BRANCH. HEAD OFFICE, TQRNT--'

Hl. M. BLACKCBURN, Gencral Agent.

CI TY OF
WM. ROWLAND, Inspeotor.

LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO. 0F LONDON, ENGLAND.

Cliairiniii: lit iMMLIY P. INUi Zdralaie Lorihlfayor. (g'eiierait 3atiager: L. C. PI1ILLIP, Esq.

S4Y AI) Losscs adjusted and. paid ini the various Branches wvithout refèrence to nId.I
NOVA SCOTIA flRANCI!,

ALr. SI1ORT1, (:Gend Agenît.

'.V ISItUNSWIVCK IIflANCIf IANiITOBAi ttIIACli.

Il ~. CIVI (%C. . W. GI1tI>Lv.sTd)4E, <e,,rnàl Agent

ACENTS WANTED 4
Mr IJNRrpar~SNT&O DISTRtICTS.

OFUIIIJUII ENGLADIJI

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA: MONTREAL.

SIR DONALD A. SMITH, K. C. M. G., CîîîImN:AN.

SANDFORD FLEMING, EsQ,., C.M\-.G.,> IEÇoS

ROBERT I3ENNY, E sQ.,j
A.DEN, Inspector. JOH!I KENMNEDY, Manager for 0anada.

.- e2j@ _ý2ý__ 12

HEAD OFFICE: 22 to 28 KING STREET WEST) TORONTO.
Pafinx.oC-HON. C. W. ROSS, IHON. S. H. BLAKE-

Mlnister of Educatian. R. MCL EAN, Esq. k
Tho *qnrapny Wim' Poliri. on ttinc t n4 ipoêcc g'i. iAti, lcTrinu atu îirnl vrenuni'

%nd Is lhoo:ly C.tnadixn Company i~c.:~~b~n :îcrý. m t,î.t:1c i c~In IUc
Hi. SUTHERLAND, asgr

THE

Caniada Accident
Assurance Co'y.

22 to 28 I<ing St. W., Toronto.

li:.. *>Yedu.it-ý1b Ic,î. %.e fer the LIC ES, E

I's,,c' ~,I Il' e tcn1 i.oIiCy, ibreist of tîjo ltlîc.

H. SUTHIERLAND, Maitagpr.

Good Agents Wanted.

JANUAIZY ). IFC2
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Ontario Mutulal Life,
Head Office, e Waterloo# Ont.

EST.ABLSBED 170.
IDCoMIIcIl»] IDeBpC>ite $100OO0.
i..8'7O--2 ' YEAUtSI GROWT1-1890

Ver. Inco*Me. Assets. Assur. in force.

1870 $ 9,698 $ 6,216 I$ 521,650
1875 27,049 53-681 1,177,085
lmS 82,326 227,424 3 ,064,8S4
1885 273:446 753:661 Î,259,1
1890 489 88 1,71 iz6S6 1;,7î,,,

1886-A Few Figures Interesting to Polichoder-.190

Yeux. Divitivnds Pnid Rescrve for Secur- Surplus over
_______________________ ity of Pol. holders. aIl Liabilit les.

1886 $34,010 $ 831,167 $ 57,665
z887 34,849 IP004,706 61,535
1888 37t511 1,192,76z 90,337
1889 42,36. 1,366,218 95,155
389O 48,719 t,558,g6o 1 134,o66

Liberal Conditionîs of Policios.
s. Guaranîeed snrrender values in cash or Imid-up insurance.
2. One inonth's grace for pa3'meilt of prernitums.
3. 1'4 o restrictiron on travel, residence, or occupation.
4. Policies indisputable aftcr two )-cars.
5. Lapsed policies may bc rtcvivcd vithin z2 monthts of laine.

B0ARD OF DIRCTORS:
I. E. BOWVMAN, M. P., President,............... .... VWterloo
C. M. TAYLOR, ist Vice.President,...................Waterloo
ROBERT MELVIN, 2fld ViCe. Pre$idCnt................. GUCII)
ROBIERT BAIRD,...... ........................ Kincirdinc
.ALFRED IIOSKIN, Q.C.... ...................... cTronto
B3. M. IIRITTON, Q. C............................. Kingston
FRANCIS C. IJRUCL,............................ ilantilton
JOIIN MARSHIALL,................................ London
J. KFRR FISKEN, ................................ Tont
E. Il. CLfflENT .................................... lîcrli
IION. '%. LAURIER,....................Arthbasl,<aville, Il (2.
STUART HELNDERSON, Il. A., LL. 13., B3. C. L.... Oualva

OPFICERS:
MILI ' LZESolicitors, ...................... lerlin

J. Hl. WElil, M.D., Mledical Referce .................. 'aterloo
W. S. HOIJGINS> Supt. of Agencies,............ ..... \V«lwrloo
W. 111. RIDDELLI, 1VM NDUY.

Secrciary. Manager.

3lst gjear to Jan. 18st, 1891.

GERMANJA LIFE
Insurance Comipany of New York.

ASSIETS...................... about S16,000,000
Iinsîrrance writtcil 1890, over............ 10,000,000

Aîînual Incornie...........................;,--*k),000

Assurinccs in F'orcc ..................... 558227,620

Total payaxcats 10 Policy flolders ........ 24,500,000

GEORGE W. RONNE, ,48 King St. W.
j. FRITE JEFFERS, Toronto.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED-Liberal Ternis.

Banque Ville Mario

W. striw ýli Vku-Pr.,dî

. Iu)clr.y)t

(iOdfroey Wuir.
Ubgido Garinid, C.iathlur.

*lrhn .. A. Gitp~îy.

nluit...J. Il.k tl.ý:r1lgiy.
s. césit. M. .1 R.t.
1,oUI.4'lllu ... F. 3. 0. Lacour.

tplom,.
Nico1let.C. A. S)j'hMý,ru.

SLTii-Irèso, .M. îloisrert.
AGON1*9 AT NIW V0ILK.

'fis National liatk of the
IL..î,ublle and 1.alesburg.-
1bM:,,alnu & Co.

Cblcau « Ba.uîk or Moittroal.
partit: LO Crodit Foncier.

Uniq Q Bank of
qaada.

1tYAL, Ov.ieict Quctice.

F.J.l'i.rat

C. Tl,.,n,,u.,,1).. .
lio iA. 1'. Gaitt, OCMU

N,.w F'orz.-Natloiini Park B1k
Jotv,-.iitoiiNationial lik.

B:,î,k.

Akloxatidria.]
Ir oos.

2lrkmc'aillu.

Sisitite e.1ii9.
Toronito.

NV. Winchester.
Leiliîbrid.'i, Aitwita

THE MANCHESTER
PIRE ASSURANCE %COMPANY.

CAPITAL - $79500,00.
E STABUISIIED 1824.

HEAD OFFICE, MANCHESTER, ENG.

J. B. MOFFAT, Ociterai MAaitager & S&cretary.

CANA.DIANi DEPARTILNT:

HEAD OFFICE, - m - TORONTO.

JAMES BOOMER, Manager.

Un io nAssu rance ocietv
0F LONDON.

lsitutcil lu the reiior Lbtm Qîaait ,zi,
A.». 11.14.

Subscrlbed Capital. - - - £450 000
CaItal Pald up - 80,000
Total InvostOd Fundis oxcood 2 250,000
Annuali Incomoe, - - -

RESIDENT MANAGER F01OCR AA

55 ST. ERA.WCOIS XAVIER ST., MONTREAL.
N.ii*-Al;pUcuLoin for AVettries tièvited1.

CON N ECT11"ICUT
FIRE INSURANGE CO.

or, 1LR2FOL x CN.
CASH CAPITAL, - ONE MILLIONI DOLLARS.
CASH ASSETS, -TWO AND A HALF MILLION DCLLARS..

1. >.3tlmt
CtlAnî.1'.s It. l1ienT. Scrc r k JSTYr.A'lte Secretar7 .

DOM1INION GOVEIt.NIENT Ii>'SiT,, $10,0O(D Q
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-~ 01 L eN 1i cfil ~I National
FIRE INSUR.AN CÇOMPANYe 1 Insurance Compatiy of Ediuburgh, Scotland.

18041.

ESTABLISHED 1824.

CAPITAL,---- -- -- 30,OO,OOO.00
TOTAL ASSETS, --- - - 3777 7,3.52
INVESTED FUJNDS, --- -16,932,993,52

INVESTMENTS 1- CANADA, -- 1,252,674.75

m. BENKn"TT, Jr., Hartfordl, Conn.,
àilinager Nortla Anwsxricuii llriticl,.

IlHEAD~ AGENCY OFFICE, WAIJTEF. 1A.VANAGH, - IRcsidont A.gor
35 St. Fraricois Xî-uer Street MONTREAL. U ~ 7 SI. Francois Xavier Strat. MONTREAL. -

Or- LONDRN, ENG., 1!-ST,1BITSIIED 1821.

IPID -Ulp AIT L
CAPITAL .SUBSCRIBED,-

- - £1,OOOOOO S±erlixxg.
- - - - - $1OoOOooo.

- -:ý kt M. -, -4 -O 000~I~t L.

Gonoral Agents fLi .. nada, SIR<& E.
ý d CkEO.- ]DENIIor lv

Oflico :-ItASEIZ -UILD[NXGS, ST. SAClAI-l' 'r STIUMT, OT A.
Applications for Agencies solicited in unreprosoiitrid districts.

The Lo:radon Assurance Corj
INCORPORATED BY ROYAL CHARTER A.D. 1720.

poratioa

Total FUrids iîî Ihard oVer
-. ErE?, r TI'ID A1fD 'TIM2E TEUSTEM:D-

HEAD OFF~ICE FOR CANADA,

1762 Notre Dame Street, « MONTREAL
E. A. LILLY, Manager.

H. S. PELL, Residient Secretary, 38 Coiborne St., Toronto.

jSSUR-N-ENORTH AMERICAN LIFE ~OAY

WM. McCABE, F.I.A., Managing Dircctor.
HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.

11N.J I. Ti. 1SAIIIAIV I tlN, 1 , 11 1>, no L:i'nl Uilvcîfty

ChAIS. A UL2, M.»D., .Ifftj(trir P>rovince of Qitebec. 62 ST. ,LLMW.Ç ST., MrON Rr4

NORTH QUEENSLAND INSURANCE CO-,, LIMITED5OFz SYDIVzE-, A.vSiuALI.
goiupte&1, m " -_ m $m00

Catocs, Frciglits and lIulls wvrittn at lowest urreni. rates. Promipt settiomnizt of Clalins i% a distin.
guising (caturc ot thi% Comipany.

Policies is,.utcd withl Io-,ses payable ini London, Australia orat any o thei Coînpa)ny'.s nunierous igcncics throughoul
the Wvorld.

LONDON OIC, - - - 16 CRlIL .C

W H 1 T T A K E R & 0..e Chief Agents and Attorneys. for Canada,
Ccorepndenco soUlcltvJ. 76 Prhilccn Williamii Stre et, ST. JOIHN, N. B.

OF" LO.NJ)ONv, EGA

o- ESTABLISHED 1782. ---

AçJewy? £stabisi.cl i2b Cantada 'en.

PATERSON & SON,

,PeseoQoooo0

J,ýNUA1W 1, 139222

- (.11.'Zçr..]Ltll,]F. l'oit 11101][InSION.

AXIN V A:ýc 4. A:ý M V.Ll% C



J

lrho.i nSUranco &.Financo C ronil.-A -sclitî.it'iltll

aff.'dt'.. EîLlstt iiin ta. le?. Alitittl eui'tît'.i S on,

Ittiiti Voluiies. lier yul .... ...................... ........... ~ aGo

Canicoliation Tables b>. J. <<.i'l lie tItlIC'.tiitel tiOs
ententict '.t,zib ulttht k8ai eser ;ttteil.1'1çd .lt t'ai tule t aetieI

a1ndîtt:,Lcuîtentît'.iili tti.att 'hot t rt. snu.tii tèi:itte.t
aityâaio&int frui>acct u$iu,'au.u sît Littrosi s day go.3yc;lt. l> 0

ciaSSiflentiOl of Fire Hazarcis and Losses: a ncw.-çn
plut. à'tlu là .:.Lt IlilI'.i. l'y .1 SLi.~..1i S e Cîghly

compaî,ties have -Idt 1 lbttisu ccleçnt sy..irni, andtti i% ssc:dl
umst'.ig ini t.it î thie Uitderut'.aet. lecotiiti tttia'atat

oci tplete sîiîîit....... .... ......... ................... 2(1

Ducat'sPractico of Fire iJndorwritlng. 2îgecIe'. IS

Fire Ait.nts Text Book.-Attu':tt 1)istis.ty ~f iltrc nsalnt'.il liiita h.t'es ici CeinittOt il'e luteuts - Fort Uittetwratets. il>.
j. iîs'.ol ta. l'a Ultichi s aïzpctIctà .1i Out ln*i lt1u selt

,hoIlapIitmenteaI Ity <hûzt 4ae antilr.d î .ucl:î'i and.
'I«îtlieTalen C. lLiîbli'.he.i ce the Officee Gr lsîu'sî tt l'iAaL.i

CîasîîzsCaL, NMOIiteai. PriCet........... . ...................... 2 0iD

Fires; thoir Causes, Provention aind Extinction;
cuîiuuîu a'.0.îgutide tu~ aics tt'.îusi: aii.*ittltsc îg.lî'.l l' t

(Ire.ait siiitig ifortint. t,e itiii5fl.lOfLtcLi î site.
eýî1cirutgtitt' ot inatittaectiriI> iiz.t' '.tLi>ut3Ist(bdL.liit
ot los'.e',ee., ly F. C. Ntre, N.V. 2A pui., 12 tno.. t.lW,i ccltttt
Cd.le pet copy ............ ............................... .... 2 -1

C r wolds Table-4 cf Co nstant~ Mu Itipliers and
1.C!Me«Tables -*lte le Y-cl/eu çxuit'. rît a. 91-11- the aluin.

e. ttinoutes ir dJays i sit'eeitg l'i, -itln u ''. i i .. ls ît
cite ,I-' ta:îise yeC:î.. il ai lt <,t (engf't . :t'i/.-t (It rti

or sIctt t iis vulkuLe' Cacusig I sLittcsi. cli,. lie t cc -, iti â . %%cil

por'tfolio. Pic: .............................. .................. 2(10

Criswoid'1 Fîc indorwritors' Text Book.-e%a'.et end
!o'.h S('li a uul. Muhtlit c,% îtt'.' %.IIt'.tii.ilt (titer ha, hteen ast.

ettiun arc it et taiSu. andî i.set Jic vci t it, gis int4.utit'Ct
ire!ytt LA"%* Fi' tri: "'iA(' elre si<..t5tIfit

not enly (0 p: st ise. tits Lrge taç' f : .t.ii l.ssv
-sheep. Iiil:Iîeti a it te oitizt of tht lat'Mti ba "tI
Camnî).,SrcLL .......................... ....................... 1 in MI

Criswold'sHand-BookofAiustmC>nts. P) .;il''...L
tLq. A ncw celiiuii. tesaveul andi grc.Lil)y ctîsteeti. il'FI 'itaIrt
.aihotily -anti nmoslcte tti .p eipucittun oft itttutintaîttn. t.tl'.t.îe
legs1. etc., on tht :îIlti>tt c' lice lasse'% citali. Si î>rts t

aîijîîsîiîig o.it fat comptiee .vihoiit a cc;y. G;recn clvîh.anti guit.i 150

Hine's Bock of Formns-l'lsýl%, Eiidé'rsemeiis.% s!i. Ncu*
ttiiii i.tin.tged, nttei a ltruCIo ont iu'Liy *rtln.. l'y J.

(;iWtl.4~ingie COIîuts......... ........ ............. ... ... I5
Hino's Expiration Book.-Cood f- ten ittr trIam aity dat of

l'%,tîig :a. 1. 7.c lîeaVt. an x S(- (. Co aittlu.gari'elas iie
leathcr bick andi «'rittî. fit %niaili a>cnçttL .............. o

S.2, 96 Icae C<S ta motiîh>, CIiit '.-IJet. le.tlier itiIck andi
colIers........... ............. ..................... n

S.3, I( ý les'.- (14 %0< mionîlu), ;Irîth aiA Icather ............. ' 00

Hlno's Pocket Expiration Book. C.sxitr setvcnypr-t.ft.'nI
.tydaît 1. gî'tîi~ tî ni i ti;u s.iingtciicrtil pl1.an a. lte large lîta.i

liod. Lt 5ty ieutant Cliit.Li. lind%î'mtly hîci-àd ssi 'th, ma'.th
gît~iieî:le,~'sut l 'C -et .ît............................1 5 i

Hine's istruction Bock forý Agents, ne- edtiî.n. rts (cd
anti gtcally cili.ttged. *,Ii.tic .. l-IC't.............................25

Firo Insuranco Expiration Books.- Iiy îaIjtn). F'r tise

î-îTy cttcular'. M~iil'l (t"î i îîti.'.,ît atîvl.l"-.
t*n ctlýî a4 theti< t:..... ...... ........... .. .............. 1

liît'iilited rt tht Qllitecof lSiuc:& Fir.Atn cz(.nuctlî.

Waters' Adj ustmont of Fine Lossoson Buildings. 2<<
Proofs cf Loss Fonmsand Apportionmont Blanks

-On one Shteî. lr'vi''u îu'rtlEi-'îe tper cloz.,
Z> I'tT 100.

Appraisomeont Blanks.-Ful ~n-'ie Si petrdez., q. p&
M0.

Appralsors Award.-.iTnt Fc.rm. l'ficc, soc. per doz., t2 e

An Instruction Book for Litçt Insurance Age.~nts,

,,?e P nc icand Practico cf Lite Insurano tets
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INSURANCL & FINANCE CHRONICLE. JANuM'IY 1, 1892.

FOFRTY-SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT
OF TrHE

In.surance Company.

SUMMARY 0F REPORT.
BUSINESS 0F 1890.

......... ...................................................... ........... $728293
Iuitcrcst, Relit, etc ....................................................................... 4,929,890.74

Total Liîcoinc .................................. ............................ $32,î53,:oo.o8
Delth Clailus auid Elfdowîuieuts........................................................... $7,07S,272.48
l)ivideîîds, Aiiiiiities, and Ilîîrchase1 Instrances............................................ 6,201,271.54

Total to Policv-I-Ioldcers ........................... ............................. $1,-,279,544.02

CONDITION JANUARZY 1, 1891.
Assets .................................................................................... $11594,0997

Liabilities, Cos:np.iiy's Standard............................. ........................ $10,018,359.11
Surplus (4 pur cent.)............................... ......................... .......... 14,898,450.86
Policies ln Force....................................................................... 173,469

1 uuace. ini Force............................................................... 'l569,33876O

PROGRESS I.N 1890.
IThercase in Belîelits to Pollcy-Iloldlers ..................................................... $,5,422.36
Increase iu I>rcniiuis .................................................................... 2,642,238.24
Isicrease in Iuicoizie. -.. .................................................................. 2,994,833-S4
Iiicreasc in Assets....................................................................... 10,884209.01

luicre:se iu Insurmice Writtci ............................................... .......... 8,456977.00
Incroase iu Insuraunce iiu Force ............................................................ 73,736,756.o0

GROIWTI OP T11E COli'rANY DUItING TME IPAST DECADE.
Xciv Insiiraîte Issiied. Iîuaioj oc.Ast.j Anial Incoile.

Iiithe yar SSO,$22,229979 J. ,SS,$135,726,916 ISa.1181 3,13934 iSSo, - - - $ 8,96-1,719
Il] thleyeir IS8S, 68,521,452 jJau. i, iS86, 259,67.1,500 jan. i, SS6, 66,864,32î: ISS5, 16,121,172

Iii the ycar 1890,159,576,065 JI J'i1. 'I, S9,-569,33S,726 1 j'Ill 1: 1391, .115,9417,810 1,890, -- 32,I58,100

Nîînbcr of Policies Tssitcd during the ycar, 45,754. Newv Iniuance, $159,576,065.

WILLIAM H. BEERS, Prosident. ARCHIBALD H. WELCH, 2d VIco-Presiderit.
HENRY TUCK, Vice-Presidont. RUFLIS W. WEEKS, Actuary.

A. HUNTINCTON, M. D., Modical Director.

CANADIAN DEPARIMENT:
IlEAD OFF[CE: BRNCI FFCE:

Company's Building. Montreal. I Board ofTradeBuliling, Toronto.

DAVI BURE, -- GENERAL MANAGER FOR CANADA.DAVID BURKE> -


